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BULLOCH TIMES AN" STATEBBORO Nns
THURSDAY, DEC. 22, 191'2
GROCERIES
MEATS
· ..
FIRE INSURANCE
,
AND ALL ALLIED LINES
GEO.T.GROOVER
BANK OF STATESBORO BLDG.
. _
PHONE 152
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Barnhill, �f
Stilson, were visitors in the city Sat­
urday.
Aldred Blr0s.
.. Social Happenings tor the Week
47 East Main St. Phone 472
SAY
MERRY' XMAS
WTIH A BASKET
OF FINE
GROCERIES
· ..
Miss Sara Bess 'Renfroe, who is u
student at Wealeyan Conaervatory, is
Miss Julia Harper is spending some at home for, the holidays.
time in Waycross with relatives. * ••
· ..
Mrs. Joe Fletcher and Mrs.' Hazel
Losseff spent several days last week
in Athens and Atlanta on business.
Miss Ruby Ann Deal, who teaches
at Sylvania, is at home for the holi­
days.
• ••
Miss Winnie Jones, who teaches at
C�iro, returned the latter, part of last
week to spend the holidays at home.
· ..
• • • Mr. and Mrs. Walter Groover mo-
Mrs. C. L. Gruver and children were tored
'
to -Savannah Monday Bll'ter­
visitors in Savannah during'th4 past noon.
week,
· . �
· ..
Mr. and Mrs, Rufus Monts aml-
children, of Guyton, were guests, of
his parents, Mr. a"d Mrs., R. M.
Monts, Wednesday.'
. ,�",,,
,. . "�. Dear' Old -""Santa .
.'
With Brand' New fbings
Easily Filled With
Prices Like These.
CARNATION or PET
MILK" Tall Can ....
PIMEN'l'OES
15c size for .
GUM DROPS 12cFancy grade, Lb. ..
· ..
Misses Martha Kate and Carol An­
derson, students at Wesleyan College,
are at home for the holidays.
· ..
Miss Sara Katherine Cone" who is
teaching at Chauncey, will amve to­
day to spend Christmas at !>ome.
· ..
Dr. and Mto. Wahlo FloJd and
Capt, and Mrs. Louis Thompson were
visitors in Savannah during the week.
· ..
Mis. Pauline Lanie", wbo teachee
at Sylvania, is spending the holidays
I wit� her parents,
Mr. and Mr•. �o:r
I La:::. Mooney, ·w�o· i3 taking a pre­med cour.e at Emory Ul)iversity, willarri"e the latter part of the week to
spend the holidays.
Chocolate Clleua
DROPS, Pound
LAYER-:RAISINS 10cBest �rade, Lb. . ...
COCOASUTS
Fresh, each ........ 5c
PITTED DATES
8-oz. Pkg.
GRAPES
Caliiornia, 2 Lbs.
· ..
LARGE CELERY
Per Stalk .
Mrs. A. C. Kelly, of Tennille, ar­
rived Sunday for a visit to her sis­
ters, Mrs. O. L. McLemore and Mh.
Mary Lou Carmichael.
ICEBERG
LETTUCE, Head
· ..
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Howard and
, daughters, Misses Lola and Nina, and
little son, Jere, motored to Savannah
Wednesday for the day.
· ..
Mr. am! Mrs. S. L. Moore and Mr•.
J. Z. Kendrick left Friday for Jeffer­
son to spend the holidays with Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Dadisman.
MAYONNAISE
Best Brands, pint .. 19C
SWEET MIXED 15cPiCKLES, 24-oz. jar
Mother's COCOA
2-lb. Carton .
Mis. Margaret Williams, who at­
ter,ds the Uni"ersity of Georgia, will
spend the holidays with her grand­
mother, lItr... J. A. McDougald.
CORN FLAKES and
P�S�k�?������..... 15c
Mr. and Mrs. Howell Sewell we"e
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Simmolls at their home near Aua­
belJe, last Wednesday evening.
GRAPE NUT
FLAKES, Pkg. Miss Elizabeth Futrell, who attends
Limestone College, Gaffney, S. C., ar,
"ive'd Sunday to spend Christmas with
Judge and Mrs. H. B. Strange.SCOTCH OA�S
Pkg ':." . · ..
lI!iss 'Canie Edna Flander. is vis­
i iting dUl;ng the week in Claxton 8"
the guest of Miss Mildred Hodges
while atten'ding the holiday dances.
.
CATCHUP
14-oz. Bottie
· ..
FIELD PEAS CORN
Ll�A BEANS
Caot. and Mr!!. Louis Thompson left
Thur�day for Atlanta and Calhoun,
where they will spend the holidays
,with his mother and other relatives.
• ••
Miss M'yrtice Zetterower, who i.
teaching at Oak City, N. C., arriVEd
SUllday to .pend the holidays with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Zettel\-
No.2
Can
STRING BEANS
Lord Fairfax, Can
CHARMER
'COFFEE, Poood
ower.
• ••
Miss Mildred Lewds, who teaches
at Lawrenceville, will an-ive the
latter part of the week to spend the
holidays with her mother, Mrs.. Paul
Lew;'.
JELL-O 15cAll Flavors, 2 Pkgs.
· ..
APPLES' ORANGES
Miss Maurine Donaldson, who 15
teaching at Bellville, and Miss Vivia'O
Donaldson, of Stilson, have arrived
to 3pend the holidays with their moth­
er, Mrs. S. J. Proctor).TANGERINES
BANANAS
· ..
Miss Edith Tyson, who is atteml­
ing the University of Geoi.ria, will
spend the holidays with her parentB,
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Tyson, and with
relatives in Savannah.
XMAS J. G. DeLoach, a student at Ogle­
thorpe University, Atlanta, will ar­
rive the latter part of the week to
.pend the holidays with hi. parents,
,," �����"��!I!I._.'I i>V,
and Mrs. Leffler DeLoach.
Miss Zipora Yeoman left Tuesday
io� Lexsy to spend the holidays with
her parenti.
· ...:.
Miss Norma Boyer left Tuesday for
Millen to spend the holidays with
her parents.
· ..
Miss Margaret Cone, who teaches
at Girard, arrived Fridayy to spend
th� holidays with her parents, M,·.
and Mrs. C. E. Cone.
· ..
Mil. and Mrs. Barney Lee Kennedy'
and little daughter, Margaret, of At­
lanta, are'visiting ,their parents in
the county during Christmas.
• ••
Misses Mary and Martha Groover,
who have been attending Limestone
College, Gaffney, S. C., have arrived
to spend the holidays at home.
· ..
Mis. Madge Templea, who teach••
at Graymont, arzived Friday to spend
the holidays at home with her parenta,
Judge and Mrs. A. E. Temples.
• ••
Mrs. O. M. Wilson, who came here
from Chattanooga, Tenn., to viait ber
oi.ter, MI;8. Arthur Howard, left last
week for Savannah to make ber home.
Your inspection of our store and stock of groceries
will be welcomed. We wish to express our appre­
ciation for the loyal patronalre given us by our
customers and' friends of the past years and ex­
tend to them wishes for a very Merry Cltrist1!1as.
He is still the same old Santa-the same.jolly per­
sonality, but he has new ideas and ne_w gifts for
he know's that while Christmas is an old, old, cus­
tom, it must be ,celebrated each year in a new way,
with new merchandise.
Our merchandise is always clean, fresh and new!
Our mechanically refrigerated porcelain Meat
Market is always in a clean, sanitary condition
which makes all our meats have a better quality
and flavor.
Miss Edna Trapp left Tuesday
afternoon for Reynold. to spend the
holidaya with relatives.
· ..
Mis. Annie Byrd Mobley left Jea-
terday for Atlanta and Waverly Hall
where lb. will visit relatives.
· .. • ••
Mis. Stella Duren, who teach.. in Gilbert McLemore, who has been
tbe high ochool, left Tue.day atter- attendini Vanderbilt University, ill
noon for Meig. to visit relativea. Naahville, Tenn., arrived Thursday
• • •
to spend the holidays with his par-
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Singley and ents, Mr. and MJ;S. O. L. McLemora.
little dauihter left last week for 00- • • • COlumbia, S. C., to. �a� relatives. Mr. ami Mrs. E. T. Denmark and JOUN EVERETT •
Jllrs. J. M. Patn'ck and sons, Allen
little son, of Mariauna,' Fla.; arrived Wh I C F E t.,
..
'. "It Tastes Better en tomes rom yere IPS
Sunday for a visit to hen parent.,
and Harry Patrick, of Jacksonville, Mr. and Mr•. D. B. Turner, and his 26 Q
.
k D l'
F�via�����re�����u�e�n�ts�'�M�r�.�a�n�d�M�r�si'iM��iliie�Diei���=P=h=o=n=e===============u=w===e=l=v=e=r=Y=�Miss Mildred Daniel, a teacher in mark, at Portal.the city school;' ha. retumed to Ma- ,-
co\' to spend the holidays with reld-
tives.
"
· ..
Mr. and Mrs. Wallie Beasley, of
BOiloxi, Miss:, will arrive Friday for
a visit to his mother, Mrs. Mary Ann
Beasley.
Mrs. Virgil Durden and little sonG,
Bobby and Donald, of Graymont, are
visiting her, parents, Mr. and Mr3.
R. F. Donaldson.
· .
Mrs. Cecil Canuette and ,two at­
tractive children, of Cobbtown, al'e
�isiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. S. Preetorius.
� Wishing You
· ..
Miss Martha Crouse, who teaches
at Screven, has arrived to spend the
holidays with her parents, Elder and
Mn. W. H. Crouse.
A nerry Christmas
· ..
Mrs. Frank Simmons and children,
of Adabelle, are visiting her mothe .. ,
Mrs. J. E. Donehoo, on Savannah ave­
nue, for the holidays.
· ..
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Donaldson, ot
Tifton, will arrive the latter part of
the week to spend Cbristmas wi th
his mother, Mra. S. J. Proctor.
• ••
Miss Vernon Keown, who is study-
ing dr.amatic art at Wesleyan Con­
servatory, Macon, is visiting her
grandmother, Mr!!. J. A. Brannen.
· ..
Mr. and MJ;S. Claude Kinmon and
little daughter, Shirley Ann, of Jack­
.0nville,Fla., will arrive Saturday to
.pend the holidays witb her mother,
Mrs. S. J. Foss.
and
A Happy New Yearl ;'
'.
,
.
l'ro�m th;'� �n·tire Organizatiop'
\ •••
· .. JAKE FINE, I�c.Misses Sallie Maude and Ouid"
Temples, who teach at Brunswick,
arrived Wednesday to spend the hol­
idays with their parents, Judge and
Mrs. A. E. Templeg.
· ..
lIIrs. Maude Benson, of China
Grove, N. C., will artive Thursday to
spend the holidays with her sister.,
Mrs. B. B. Sorrier, I\(rs. W. L. Hall
and Mrs. P. G. Franklin.
"I· ..'Arriving Saturday to spend theholidays with Mr. and Mrs. GmveJ
Brannen are Mrs. C. W. Lovein, Mr.,
and Mrs. Emory Riley and little I
daughtel1 'Ann, Hubert Lovein and
I
Millard Davis, of Macon.' I· ..Misses Co�ene and R<lnnie Rose
Brooks, of rtlontezuma, spent several'
days last week as gueots of Mrs. F.:
r. Lanier. They were accompanie,i
Ihome by their sister, Mi&8 EmilyBrooks, who attenlls the South Geor-lia Teacbeel. Colle�e. • � !I!I.IIll!•••••••lll!I I!lI!I �
Take Advantage. of Our Christmas
COAT AND 1J'RESS SALE.
BULLOCD eOUNTY­
THE HEART OF GEORGIA.
''WHERE NATURE SMILES." BULLOCH TIMES
-_--_...,
Bulloch Times, Estabdshed 1892 } ConllOlidated Jat;uary 17 1917.Statesboro News, Establiehed 1901 '
Btatesbol"o Ellgle, Eetabliahed 1117-Consolidated December 9, 1920.
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
''WHERS NATURB SHILa.
STATESBORO, GA.,THURSDAY, DEC. 29,1932.
NOTIFIED WILSON
ROOSEVELT DEAD
3. A. BENNETT CARRIED THE
NEWS TO PRESIDENT WHILE
TRAVELING IN EUROPE.
The following interesting story
taken from the Savannah Press is of
cordial interest in this community
for the special reason that J. A. Ben­
nett, who figured 80 prominently in
the incident, is well known here anti
ii a constant visitor to the county on
business for 'tlie ·G.jlrli. & Florida
railroad, with which' organization he
is employed:
An incident involving a Savannah­
jan, high international diplomats, and
presidents bf the United States, with
a Franco-Italian background, im­
mediately following the World War,
was unearthed by the �venlng Press
in search of a local interest "atory"
in connection with the anniversary"of
the birthday of the late Woodrow
Wileon, which occurs Wednesday.
Jacob. A. Bennett, local commercial
agent of the Georgia & Florida rail­
road, as ofl'icer in charge of all Amer­
jcan tranaportatton on Italian rail­
T.oad. during the World War, was il)
charge of President Wilson's itiner­
ary during the unprecedented visit of
the chief executive of the United
States to Europe, and in that ca­
pacitJ personally delivered the cable­
gram to WilBon which brought the sad
news of the death of ex-President
Theodore Roosevelt.
A. ofl'icer in charge of the train,
tbe caLlegram, which had been. relay­
ed by telegraph from the original
point of receipt to Madane. was de­
livered to Mr. Bennett. Being of .uch
an important nature, Mr. Bennett per­
I!Onally delivered, the message to the
president.
President Wilson was deeply touch­
ed by the ne'\VB of the dea t� of his
predecessor, and af�r re.dlng the
brief cablegram which gave the in­
formation of Roosevelt's death at hi.
home in Oyater Bay, N. Y., January,
6, 1919, Mr. Bennett said the great
war-time president explaimed;' 'Theo­
dore Roosavelt is dead. America has
lost a noble citizen."
The message wa. delivered to the
President's special 'rain at Modane,
France, in the .outheastern part of
that country, which is in the Alps
and nea-r the Italian border.
President Wilson was traveling
from Paris to Rome. He haa ac­
cepted the tender.ed use at the printe
royal train of the Kini of Italy. The
I:t-ain carried 16� persons, illcluding
American army officers, aides to the
president and his pdvate party.
Mr. Bennett was a first lieutenant,
and 8S officer in char�e of American
transportation in Italy, Thomas N el­
:son Page, ambassador to that coun·
try, had requested him to work out
President Wilson's itinerary and to
accompany the presidential train. An
attestation of the 3crvice rendered
by Mr.. Bennett was taken account of
jn a letter wt'itten by Ambas3ador
Page from the American embassy in
:Rome, January 7, 1919, speaking of
the Savannnhian's efficiency, di�patch
� dut������.':'�_�ellig:�::.....
WOULD BORROW TO
OPERATE SCHOOLS
SENATOR GEORGE HAS BILL
PROVIDING FOR FUNDS FROM
FERERAL SOURCES.
Home Merchant First;
Your Neighbor Second
MAY BE A MUDDLE
OVER STATE JOBS
FAILURE TO CONFIIlM MAY
THROW OUT RUSSELL'S NEW
APPOINTEES.
'An egg thrown by a .pl!,Y"1ate de­
stroyed the left eye of Elizabeth
��on� 13, (If ,Port Jervis, N. �.
HOLIDAY MISHAPS SHOW DISPOSAL OF Sea Island BankCLAIM 200 LIVES CIT Y , S FINANCES .
Qpen Tuesday:
The Sea' 'Iiiland Bank: will
open its doors for busln_ ,.,�
Tuesday morRlng, Januit�ant
Word rec:elved from AiIaJii&
today at one o'clock from the
Banking Department is that
every requirement has .,....
satisfactorily complied wltll IIIItI
that the affairs of the bank will
be restored to the board of dl.
rectors Immediately. Funds fo�
the operation of the bank ....
arranged for and the dlrectolW
have set Tuesday morning t.
begin business.
This definite announcement i. JIIIIde
possible only through long and pal'­
sistent efl'ort on the part of those wtac;
have been working to thllt end for
�lightly more than a year. I
The Sea Island Bank closed on De­
cember 11th, last year. Two montU
later a meeting of atockholdenl" "..
Judie-elect William Woodrum and called and the m.�ter of re-opaniq
retiring Judge H. B. Strange spen� ,was taken up.. Several "eeks later.
a few moments in friendly exchange. �econd meeting :wal called and .. deft�
in the ofl'ice of the latter Tueaday' nite proposition "as ·prolentid. '1'01;"
morning. •. lowing that, & meetinc' of, dfP.9"toriJ
The judge-elect, wh08e home 's at was hald and ths plan was' enthiaR...
Mille�, came. o.ver (In a sort of �et- astically adopted by tlie depOlitOn..!
acquamted V's,t prior to assummg During the summer the plalUl werit
his new duties at 12 :01 o'clock Sat- given a tempo....ry set-back which-"
urday night. Judge Woo<!rum is not at last been overcome. During tline
i!, any sense a stranger in this com- twelve months committees III!P�
munity, therefore he was among his ing the !lank have almoBt, literaH,.
frienIM during his visit. In a casual oaJllped in Atbi.ta. Varlau. meinb81'8
visit with Judge Strange they di.eus3- of the committee have made th1rteeft
ed matters which we.. �f mutual in- viaits there in furtherance of the
terest. plan. State Superintendent of Banka
With four more day in ofl'ice, Judge R. E, Gormley has been most helpful
Strange has a number of important in the moveme"t. Twice he has come
matters to dispose of. He will not to Ineet with the stockholders and baS
According to the census report is- hold any regular term of court, but given advice and practical help wh�h
sued on December 20th, the cotton will hea� motions nt his office Friday has contributed largely to the final
crop of Bulloch county for the pres- and Saturday. Among the impor- outcome.
ent aeason is approximately fifty tant matters set for heal"ing Friday Unde,' the plans for opening ample
pe" cent short of last year's crop, the is that coming f"om Effingham COUll- funtls nre in hand to meet every re­
total ginnings for the yeur being 13,- ty wherein one Graham, convicted of quirement. All depositors under ,50
386 as against 26,047 last year. the slayin� of E'dward.s'.
seeks a new
I
will receive immediate settlement;
Ten counties led Bulloch for the trial. MotIOn for retr181 ,s based upon depositors above that amount will re­
present season, as follows: Bnrtow relationship of one of the jurors to ceive 20 per cent in cash and the re.
16,935, Burke 23,967, Carroll 30,332, the .lain man. Incidentally, Graham mainder in four arinual payments.
,Franklin 14,056, Gwinnett 14,747. and the dead man were cousins, and I Every dollar belonging to depositor.'
Hart 13,623, Laurens 16,856, Screven therefore the jUl"Or is related to
Gra-j
will be held subject to check, which
15,239, Walton 20,763. The total ham III the same deg"ee as to the '" absolute insurance that every de­
ginned for the state was 839,654 ao I man he
killed. Also Graham and Ed- positot can get lie' mo.ne the exact
:0_n.:'!,��:�_�'�:�_1-,�����2_�_·:_�� I
wards were related to Judge Strange, moment he calls for it.
who tried the case and who will pa". Under the l'e-opening plan slight
SUSPECT ·ADMltI'S up�n the motion Friday fo,' a new changes have been made in the per-
$13,000 FARM THEFT triJaUl.dge Str'ange will retire from o£- sonnel of the bank. C. P. Olliff
is
president, S. L. Moore vice-president,
Jacksonville, Fla., Dec. 26.-Edi.on fice at midnight
Saturday night. By C. B. McAllister 'cashler, and Kermit
Carr, who confessed to police thut he
law the term of Judge Woodrum be- Carr is bookkeeper. Mr. Ollifl' has
was one of three men who recentlx gins at the
exact moment of Judge been a member of the boar.d of di­
robbed a Miller county, Georgia, Strange's
retirement. Judge Strange rectors for many years; Mr. Moore
farmer of $13,000, was arreste'd here will begin again Monday
morning the has long' held the posit,ion of vice-
Editor Times: yesterday and returned to Colquitt,
practice of law in Statesboro, taking preBhient; Mr. McAllister has been
The people of Statesboro will recall Georgia.
up where he laid it down twelve Jears assistant cashier, b.nd. Mr. Carr hu
that they were asked to contribute Three Rlen
went to the home of ago when he
went on the bench of been the efficient, bookk,,!,per fro.m
to the charity.fund in order that the W. B. Regan, 74 years old,
near Col- the Oge£chee circuit. For more
than his early boyhood.
poorer people of Statesboro might be quitt, on
December 16. They posed forty years he has
been a resident of The directorate oJso has been In­
cared for, in the food line during the as cattle buyers, but soon drew re-
Statesboro and at the time ,of go("g creased to nine m�mber�, who are:
Christmas holidays. Glenn Bland, the volvers, tied Regan and
his son to on the bench he enjoyed Ii large nd. D. Percy: .Averitt, .Hintori Booth, R.
treasurer of this fund, has furnishod chairs and took from an old-fa.hiored
proflteble·law spractice. During the J. Brown, •. R. F. Doualdson, Alfnld
me with ..orne very interesting fig- ,Iron safe $13,000 which the aged
Pllst few-years he bas been interested Dorman,_s. L. Moore, C. P. Ollifl', W.
.
f had b f'd to tru t I'n
In • furniture business as a side lioe. S. Preetori". and D. B. Turner.•
ures and I think the people as a armer een a ra' '. s, That will'continue to receive his' at-
-
whole, and especially those who con- banks.
'
trlbuted, would be glad to know just Chief of Deteptives. E. L. Acosta"
.tentlon.
how well their efforts workM_ out, who spent most of Ch�tmas_ nay
----�----
We secured cash subscriptions' to working on the .case, said
Carr-was FOREST" FIRES
the amount of $4.4:89; food brought tracked dOWll, chiefly by."Shou;ifl' �id
. ENTA:Ili ,BIG, LOSS Friends here ;m:;.;gret to le�m of
in, $26.61; flour from the Red.Cross, Howell, of Early" county;· Ge.rg,a, � the death of Robel't T. Pigue, whet
$67.20, a total value received, $138.70. who aided Sherifi' P. E. Houston,
of Athens, Ga., Dec. 26.-Declaring died in Hamlet, N. C., on the after-
The city truck, under the supervision Colquitt. , that 21,734
forest fires were rep<>r'ted noon or December 22rrd after an ill-
of Chief Scott CrewB, delivered this After Carr was
arrested' at the in Georgia last year. and t_hat the loss !less of long duration. , i. ;
(00(1 to the people and the recQrds home of
his sister in South Jackson- from these fires Jan, in excess of $4,- Mr, Pigue, who Wa3 " reoia,ent of
.how that we gave to each family ville, police in Chicago were
notified 631,415, Dupree Barrett, forest,y spe- Dyer, Ten�., came to Bulloch county
flour, meal, meat, potatoes, lar.d and to seek Stephen Jalloway,
as another oialist, state extenaion service,- points about fifteen y.�rs ago and ,tau�hf;
syrup; enough' for each family a wee!, member
of thQ robber trio. Jalloway out that forests ar.e the sOUtl!'B most Bchool for several years' in t}1j! coun­
or more' and supplied 102 familie., was arrested last night as he
return- valuable m!lterial resource. try schools. While at" Stilson h� mar-
and a �tal of 365 people, with an ed from his own wedding" party. Mr. Barrett further points out that ried Mi.s Mabel Upchur:ch, of that
nveraie' cost per family of $1.36. the
south i. resPOllsible for the burn- place, who, with one chiid survlvea.
With the exception of the flour, all
A pipe org"n heard in a certain ing of 211,000,000 acrea of forest and In addition to these he is surv_ived by
of this food was furnished by the
radio p.rogram i. said to have 500 cut-over lands annually. This figure, two brothers, OI,arles Pigue, of Ma­
goood people of Statesboro. Messrs.
stops. But nonil of tli'em seem to he .aid, runs about four-fifths of the rietta, Ga., and G. W. Pigue, o!- Ruth­
Bland and Crews worked hard and
work. total forest area burned each ye"l" in erford, Tenn.; also a sister,. Miss Mag-
rnost elficiently, and all of our peo- A 12G-pound calf recently arrived the United
States. gie Pigue, of Bolivar, Tenn.
pie will necessadly feel good when in Little Rock, Ark., by airplane AS Ii "The huge
economic loss caused I The body was retu·rned to D1.er,
thei' know that so much good was 'gift to the county dairy movement yearly by
woods fires should make. Tenn., lor intennent.. Mr. Piilfe W
done at 80 little expense, hence thi. from Capt. Hugh Barclay, of Pul&l!ki, anyoll/! realize
the importance of fire been living at Hamlet, N. C.,. for th.
report. Mr. Crews deserves special New York. prevention.,.'
Mr. Barr.ett auld. In re- past twelve years.
mention �or his ,excelleat semc.. citing mJlny of ,.the reasons why
for-
rendered. He knew the people ,and appreciation fon all aid rendered eats are fired in the
south the spe-
just where to leave the food, and no this most worthy cause.
ciaJist emphasized the folly of burn-
o;'e deserving was left out. The char- ,Reapectfull:r, ' , Ini weo,a. to kill boll weevils,
snakua
ity committee 1Vilb.� to expreai t1!eir J. P,l. H�RO�; 'fdr Com�ittee. and cattl� Itll=kf'
'
AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENTS AND ,FINANCIAL STATEMENT FOR
GUNFIRE LEAD IN CAUSES THE PAST YEAR REVEALS
OF FATALITIES. -COST OF CITY'S OPERATION
'Bulloch Cotton Crop
Oft' Fifty Per Cent
CHARITY FUND DID
A VALUABLE WORK
MORE THAN A HUNDRED FAM­
ILIES IN STATESBORO WERE
SUBSTANTIALLY HELPED
The next co-operative hog sale
will be held at the Central of Georgia
pens on next ,Tuest!oy, January 3rd.
I stated at the last sale that no more
sale. would be held until the price of
hogs improved, unless farmers. de­
manded these sales, Since the last
one, several farmers have stated that
theY' want to sell their hogs, so sales
will be continued until further notice,
ALL DETAILS COMPLETE..
AND DIRECTORS AUTHO�
IZE ANNOUNCEMENT.
TWO PHONES: lOO AND 268-R:
Mrs. Sam Fine, of Metter, was n
viaitor in the city Monday.
• • •
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Monts left The Democratic campaign song
this A Wall Street thief stole $500,000
Walter Aldred was a business vis- Miss Gladys Wilson left
Wednes-
Thursdny for Cameron, S. C., to visit fall was "Happy Days
Are Here in bonds the other day. Can't' tell
itor in SavnnnR.h .T:eGday. day for Lyons t� �islt
her parents. their daughter, :'v(!'s� Dan Rast. ����,��hb:\!�:�1 ��:r:';;;.�Yt:�·ea���i� �::td��� ���;u��;:h�;s:h�' $�������
Mr3. Inman Foy was a viaiton in Miss Eliza Lifsey will visit
rela-
Mr. and Mrs. Z. S. Henderson and cants lor every political job? represent.
face value or ma,rket value.
Savannah durin! ;h: week. tives in Reynold� (�u:ing
the holidays. little son, Gene, left during the week ������ii.�liiiliii.ii.iiiiiiiliiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiio
in ��:'�;n���; ��:i�;:��e \\��:e�.
visitor
:��.�I�h;��;,l�s ��t���;e ;:,� t�:a�:�� ::�l�;�l;��::�;�:�;:�':�!:;::�;::d'�� IMiss Vivian Mathews motored to of Mr. and Mrs, Harvey Brannen.
Savannah Tucstlny for the day. Miss JUlia Adams is visiting
rela-
•••
• • • tives at Eatonton during the holi-
Will Moore, of Claxton, visited hi. days.
sister, Mrs. W. L. Hall, Tuesday.
· ..
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Williams mo-
tored to Savannah Monday for the
day.
J. A. Elkin, of Belfast, visited his
I
sister, Mrs. H. Clarke, during the
week.
,
...
Paul Lewis, a student ab Newberry
College, Newberry, S. C., is at home
for the holidays.
• • • Mr. and Mr!!. Walter Brown spent
Miss Lola Mae Howard has as her several days during 'the week in Ma­
I guest her cousin, 1I1iss Eleanor W,I- con on business.
I son,
of Savannah.
• • •
• • • Mis. Alma Gladden left W..dnes-
Mrs. Sam Northcutt and children, day fo� Mcintyre to visit ,relatives
of Savannah, were visitors in tbe city for the holidays.
during the week.
• ••
• • • Mrs. Gilbert Cone has returned
Miss Eunice Rackley has returned from a vi.it to hen parents, Mr. and
from a visit to her sister, Mrs. Har- Mrs. RufI', in Macon.
old Averitt, at Millen. • ••
The series of advertisements in­
serted in this paper by the Savannah
Chamber of Commerce continue tu
furnish food for serious thought. If
the Coastal Empire is to grow proper­
ly and il the merchants in aU of the
towns are to make money,- the policy (By the Associated Press)
U the people of Statesboro are
of loyalty en the pat( of the con- Along the roads of the nation, the
really interested in knowing tho
suming public as outlined in these Chriatmas week end brought many
financial status of their city, they will
advertisements must be follow�d. deaths, and injuries, inevitable by-
be informed from a perusal of tho
The Chamber of Commerce IS not products of a holiday that lured thou-
clerk's report to be found elsewhere
asking people to pass up their home' sands to city boulevard and country
in this issun.
merchants and trade in Savannah, pike.
This atatement of the city's afl'air.
b t·· ki 11 f th '1 t
is published in response to the be-
u ,b is as ng a 0 e peop e 0 The 'tabUlation from Associated iief that the people are entitled to
be loyal to the business interests �f Press reports across the 48 states in- to be shown the sources of their rev­
their home town, and is inviting trade dicated a loss of more than 200 lives
to Savannah only as a second choice incidental to heavy travel or aecl- nue and
the disposition of the samn,
and in preference to the large mail dents that might have occurred at
In addition to the financial table,
order houses and others in distant any time. Six deaths occurred in
MayoD Renfroe has issued a card to
'cities. Georgia. The south's death toll was
the people, which follows:
To the People of Statesboro:
69. . Occasionally the suggestion has
By far the greatest price was ex-, --been made that the city officials pub­
acted i. motor traffic accidents. Many lish a statement of the receipts and
parts of the land enjoyed bright, warm
disbursements for each fiscal year.
You will find in this issue of our
weather, some the warraest Christmas paper a condensed statement for the
day they had known. In other regions past year, showing the income of the
icy roads tricked motorists with tra- city and for what purposes the money
gic results. At least 100 persons died
was expended. Necessarily thi. state-
. ment is not detailed for the reason it
in automobile mishaps during the dou- would require more than the entire is-
ble holiday. sue of the paper to publish every
(Atlanta Constitution) Moweaqua, Ill., was smitten with, item; but if you wish more exact in-
The question of whether or not the greatest single sorrow as it hunt-
formation you may go t? the Citro of-
Governor-elect Eugene Talmadge will d th h te I d db' d
'" fice where the same WIll be g adly
e roug ng e .e ns . eep .. un- furnished you.
be called upon to name an entire new deground for the badles ot ita dead. You will also find a statement rela­
board of regents, a new board cif con- Firty-four miners wer" caught in the tive to the cost of your city
schools
trol and two of the three member. JIIlne by' � gas explosion Saturday; for the p,!st year.. . .'
'1' From t,me to
t,me Inquines have
of the reven�e commi.sion a. we I
IlS the bod,e. of 12 had been brought:out been made as to' how the money re-
five new ass,stant attorneys general, late Monday. Hope that some m,ght ceived from the '.ale of the power
caused considerable comment in .po-' live was dwindling. plan� has been .pent. A stetement
litical circles MondaT, de.pi� .the. ,A few .llelid.y. cel,!brants drowned; of _this will be
found in �his issue of
h rd
' ,"
'f 11' th h
.
h'l k'
the paper.
o lay.
. .
.. �ome a mg . rou_g Ice
w Ie. a '-, If ever at any time you wish In-
The ch,ef questIOn bemg d,scussad mg. Several d,e" In fir.. and explo- formation about the operation of YOlJr
Monday seemed to be: sions, and there were the usual vic- city, please call at the city ofl'ice
Are the appointments of GoVernor tim. of: Violence. Three boys killed where same will be furnjshed you•. A
Richar.d B Ru.sell Jr. dead when the latlters and �rothers in Dlinois, �o �����I i; k�Ptmi�tI��;m��e��e f���
aenate wh,eh should have conflmled or of the shoot'ngs brought on by m- and can be Been by any interested
rejected them goes out of existence?,·toxio;ahts: Tnli1l8' killed' a few, prob-' citizen., � complete �cord of
'
all ...,_
Those who feel that the ad interim ably no more than on anr day of ce!pts and djsburse!"�n�s is keht cov-
appointments cannot be sent to the heavy motoring.
ermg the various d,vIsions of t e city
next senate for consideration point The tally of deaths reported by
government.
Yours troly,
out that the situation now is like the Asso�iat�d P�ss Monday, with-, J. L. RENF�OE; Mayor.
that of appointments of President out including the .unnumbered dead
Hoover whie. the senate will not con- in the mi,ne disaster, showed:: Aul�­
firm during it! current session. Un .. 'mobile accidents, 105; trains, 7; gun­
der the federal law these appoint- fire, etc., 21; fire. and explosions, 7;
ments end with the term of the ...p- drowning., 8; other deaths, 11; total,
pointing officer. Whether the same 159.
holds true for state appointments Arkansas, with 11 deaths, five by
which wete not confirmed becauae of urowning, five by poison and one by
the failure of the senate to meet electrocution, was the heaviest lo.er
could. not be definitely establishea in the south.
Monda:v.. North Carolina came next with nine
An Associated Pres! story from fatalities, seven resulting from auto­
Atlanta Sunday revealed that Mr. mobile accidents, one per�on kille'd by
Talmadge was studying the provisions a train, und one accidentally shot.
of the reorganization bill which crc- Florida and Louisiana reported
ated the three boards for the pur- seven deaths each. Automobiles kill­
pose of managing the university syo- ed six in Florida and one parachute
tem, the elemosynary institutions and
the maintaining of the revenue de- i�:':�':'::�����!!:_!L _
partment a. well as looking into the
law governing the appointnlent 01
five 8!isistant attorneys general. Un­
til Sunday it was understood that the
new governor would have the appoint­
ment only of those members of the
board of regents and board of con­
trol who were named for two-yea!;
terms, but it was generally under-
A bill which would authorize the
stood that be.ause of the naming of
1ending of money by the Reconstruc-
a new attorney general he also would
tion Finance Corporation to the
have the appointment of thel five new
states' 'and' . political subdivisions ot
aS3istants.
the states to enable them to maintain
.- The lllw creating the \loard. of re­
th�ir pUblic .chools was introduced gents
and the board of control pro­
jn the 8en�te by Senator Walter F.' vides that
the member3 of the two
G�orge, of Georgia, on December 21; boards' shall be named by
the gover-
The ilenator pointed 'out that the nor'
and confirmed by' the senate. The
!liability ,of thoi state�, qounties and
law providing for the' tax commis­
munlcipalitie;, to raise' their nec",,-
sion provides that the commission
aary. funds, from taxes or borrow
shall be composed of the comptroller
through thQ. usual channels forces the
general, elected by direCt vote of the
opeople, and two commissioners ap­
cloeing of, ,the public schools or the
draAtic curtailment of educ.Monal pointed by the governor
with the ad-
faci'lities•. '
'.
vice and consent of the senate.
, "The official· figures of the United
Observers Monday were agreed
Stetes office of education show th",t
'that the names of members of the
in a number of atates ail o� .early
board' of regents and of the board of
all of the rural schools of some coun-
control as well as the two appointive
ties either have closed already or will
members of the revenue commission
-
clo8"e within the new year. In other
would have to go to the senate for
localities, the government reports
confirmation, but there was a wide di­
show: that :city schools and some
vision of opinion whether tbe sena""
county schools will be kept open on
would have to considen those appoint­
a tuition basis.
ed by GovernoI; Richard B. Russell Jr.,
"Nor is the situation limited to
or would call upon Governor-elect
Talmadge for new nominations.
anyone portion of the country," the Some of these observers in.isted
senator continued.
"The bill does not appr()priate
that those named by Governor. Rua­
mo�ey from the federal treaaury for 3ell
would have to be submitted to
the support or aid of the public
:he senate for confirmation or re­
schools.. It merely authorizes the Re-
jec�ion and that Mr. Talmadge COUld
c nstruction >-Finance Corporation to
,nake new nominations only in the
1en.4. money not otherwise available
'vent that those selected by Gover­
for 'the 'riIaillt'enance 61 thEl schools ill nor Ilussell
were turned down by the
, . ,enate.
�,
.
__ ot��, .em��g�_- ,
'A )llclUal! cO,urt beld �t cider
cen� 2.68 per cent alcohol by
Y9ll1111t Jf� �n "In,wzi9.au.. !.i�r!"�
Hog Sale Tuesday
By County Agent
,I am advising tarmers to butcher
their hogs. However, some have more
hogs than they can cure out con­
vcniently, and it is necessary that
they market them.
E. P. JOSEY, County Agent.,
NEW AND OLD HAVE
A FRIENDLY VISIT
MILLEN JURIST SPENDS A FEW
MINUTES IN OFFICE OF MAN
HE WILL SUCCEED.
Ro�rfPigue Dies .,:
In North Carolina
.. "'":""" .. �'. �-'."'--'-"
-
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•• Nobody's Business •• NATIONS DEFAULT
IN DEBT PAYMENTS
L --,- I UNCLE SAM TAKES LOSSES
pay for OUr wnl·. That was absolute-l OF M1LLIO,NS-REVISION OFIy our. ow.. war. The gun that Czol- DEBT� DEMANDED.
zog. shot Alexnndizaxz with 10 Serbia
was made in New Haven, Conn., nn·J Washington, D. C., Dec. 15.-Yes­
the powder behind the bullet grew in terday was another, payday for Uncle
New Jersey. Sure, it was 'our war; Sam and he took a short pay envelope.
we only let them start it for us, and Great Britain dropped in some ninety­
you know it aint right for, them to b. live million dollars and Italy paid a
puying for our war, (P. S. Deal' million in interest, while France de­
Readers: If my cousin Jim finds, out faulted .on twenty m,illion. Belgium
anything else about those foreign two and a half million and most
debts. I will tell you about it....Your
il'iend. Gee McGee.)
UPS AND DOWNS
....Sp.aking of OUr present schedule
of telephone rate. and miscellaneous
eharg-es for service rendered and not
rendered: did you ever hear of the old
'woman and her strin&, of beads?
;Well I have never heard of them
either.
_ •. Next to wives and automobiles. tho
telephone is the most useful and
necessary adjunct to business in the
"","arId. but their rates and debit
schemes are so vexatious and expen-
81ve it seems that lots of folks who
are' abie to pay for telephones are
having them taken out and are thus
boy-catting the company. The tele­
phone folks think that the depression
is the cause of their loss of phones.
;' .. 1 am not familiar, with all telephone
charges, but if you have a phone put
in your house, you have to pay for
having it installed ....as if you couldnt
talk at all without having it installed.
but that aint but about 3 dollars.
Later on. if you want it moved to a
Be" location 10 inches, more or less.
from its original location. you must
cough up from I to 3 dollars.
....if you call Bil]' Jones and you don't
tret him in a reasonable time. they
"h.rge 10 cents for reporting sorne­
thing you alre.dy know.... just like
10u'd go to the post oft'ice asd ask
for your mail and the clerk said. "you
alnt got none. but gimme a dime."
They charge 1919 rates to talk to
Bill when he happens to be at home.
Since I aint able to pay for all nf
the.e things, I do most of my tele­
phoning on I-cent postal cards. the
only thing untaxed up to the present
rltinll:.
....The public is ·a peculiar animal.
If a farmer .ells his cotton cheap. he
"ants cheap meat. If he gives his
wheat away: ....s he is at present do­
ing....he wants cheap cigarettes ami
overall.. If a laborer gets low wages,
he wants low rents. low gus, low
etreet car fare. and low bread. If a
merchant cant make ahy profit. he
doesn't want to pay high prices for
hla Insurance. truok repairs and elec­
irrc lights.
_ .. Folks don't understand what it is
that holds many necessities of life up
"hile other necessltl.......that they
pw and make ....are not worth the
water that it took to produce them.
I ain't saying that railroads and power
plants and telephone rates and a few
other rate. are too high ....but I do aay
they are so high the public can't af­
ford to pay them. and that's why
they alnt doing more business ... ith
one another. As fOll me and my
bouse .... it smells like I am on the way
llack to kerosene lamps. a well in the
'backyard. bicycle or walking 'stick.
';wood cooking stove, mule-back
freight traft'ic. eating uncooked food.
unles. my own family cook. it., and
talking thru my hat.... instead of via
telephone. And just think. luster
.,. ricb in this world's goods.
WAR DEBT NEWS
.....1 have a cousin whose name is Jim
Smith. He is a democrat. but liv.s in
;Wa.hington D. C. He works in "
,prage. He says that a man who
keeps boob in the post oft'ice de­
partment told his wife at prayer­
meeting last Wednesday night that
the war debts are boing paid right
along.
....He was very conversant with the
war,-debt situation. He told her.
that's my wife. that the following
8ums had beelt paid to Uncle Sam on
the principal of these debts' since
1919. and he thought some interest
had been paid all along. but he was
talking m'ostly about the principal.
vhzly:
Great Britain $3.75
Fral!ce . . ............•..... .95
Rlls.ia ..
Germany .....•............
Iraq ..
Italy .....•.....•..........
Bel&,ium ..•...•............
Ir.eland •. ....•............
I,ondon .
Paris ..
All other natioas .
....Well. folks. that aint so bad. con ..
sidering the lnoratorium. At that
rate, if they will keep the interest
paid uP. by 8873 A. D. they wont owe
over $2j,000.000.000.00. mid just a
ff;w minutes before judgment day I
believe we might expect these debts
to be reduced lQ or 15 dollar. mo]·c.
CHIHSTMAS TIDINGS F,ROM
FLAT ROCK
.......ell. friends. old sandy claws was
verry kind to me. he brought me n
nice electrick iron and a set of hair
curlers. lind he brought my wife 0
fine overcoat that seems to fit me.
and allso some sox. so we traded
presents as soon as he got out of
sight.
minor debtors declared they were un­
able to pay up.
It now appears that this govern­
ment will receive approximately a
hundred million on a hundred and
twenty-four million dollars due. Great
Britain paid over ninety-five million
in gold with the reservation attached
that this would be the last payment
unden the present dsbt arrangement.
The French cabinet went on the
rocks Wednesday after voting against
payment of the debt due the United
States. Premier Herriot failed to get
support for his counter resolution to
make payment.
When approving; the Hoover mora­
torium last year. the congress declar­
ed against further moratorium and
has recently evinced a disposition to
make no further concession to the
country's debtors. The European na­
tions have countered with common
purpose to make no further payment.s
under present agreements. this in­
cluding England which owes the ma­
jor part of the debts.
France's action was received at
Washington with characterization b;{
congressmen of ungratefulness and
Insincerity. It has been pointed out
first by the state department and
represenative in congress that a con­
siderable part of France's '':ebt is for
unconsumed war supplies of the
United States in France at the end of
the war which that country bought
on credit and sold for cash, and that
she has not yet paid this country a.
much on her total debt as she receiv­
ed ih cash for those su""lus war
supplies.
Retalitary measures have been
sug-Igested at Washington by congress­men. Including special tarift' legisla­tion nnd exclusion of securitiee of de­
faulting nations from this countrv,
While the debt muddle has not irn­
proved relations between nations in­
volved. this country will not at pres­
ent take any aggravating actions to­
ward its creditors.
.. .. cousin jercy sent me the tie that I
sent him last year. and i was right
glad to get it back. i did not send
him a present. 88 i had done wore
out the tie he sent me last chrlsmus,
so i am ahead after all. we had a
small fried pullet for dinner today
instead of a big turkey gobbler as of
old.
....back YOJlder in tho 90s. we had dif­
ferent kind of chrismussea to what
we have now. noboddy thought of
trying to be happy without at least
a gallon of corn or rye. and we had
egg nogs and ginger stew ansoforth.
our yunguns always &,ot horns and
mouth-organs which they blowed for­
rever-and-devver, till they wore out
the next day.
....onner count of the depression. a
great manny of our boys- and- girls
were not able to get holt to a stock­
ing to hang UP. so they set a chair
where old sandy' claw. could leave
annything he 'had to spare. which was
not 80 hot from what i can hear.
but some of them got apples.
....i will be glad to tell old 19 and 32
good-bye. she hassent benn pie to
manny of us, and we will feel better
when we start off in a new y�ar.. i
diddent lose anything' in stocks and
bonds. but my cow went from 76$ on
foot to 15$ nt the market when her
mortgage come due ....all of which
place in only a year or so.
....my hoss and beef waggin was rated
at 200$ in 19 and 29. but now if i
waster turn them out in the big road.
noboddy woulddent think enough of
them to drive them home for their
board. my cotton wassent worth
picking and my veggertables rotted
while i was a hauling them from place
to place hunting someboddy with a
dime. monney is almost out of suek­
erlation in our community.
Minister Outlines God's
Answer to Depression
9.25
9.20 spring wentJ1Cl'.
The amount of gold aboard the
Lusitanin has been variously esti­
mated, some placing it llS hii::h B!5
$10.000.000. others at $7.000.000 and
$5.000.000. The ship's manifest. pub­
lished shortly after she sank. m�de
no ..eference to gold in the cago.
.30
2.23
.60
1.00
.<12
.10
.oa
J:XPENDITURES
!!alari...-
White 'I'eaehers .....•..... $19.048.50
Colored Teachers 5,%!7.50-$24.276.00
Janiior. White School 471.26
r:;�t� : :.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 5g�:gg
Taking School Census ...•.•........... 9.0!}
Educational Supplies ..........•.•.•.... 133.21
General Expense ...........•...•.•.... 104.54
Telephone . . ..............•.......... 46.3!}
Insurance . . .......•.•............•.. 475.89
r.�}.;rl�� .: :'::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ��H!
Cas" Deposit to Cover. Overdraft. Novem-
ber 21 1931 788.04-
Balance to be applied to November Payroll 1.864.2&
TOTAL $29.308.41)
Statement of Disposition of Funds Derived From
Sale of Power Plant
1926 AUDIT
Sale of Plant $127.400.0()
Power Used by City $ 2.400.0(}
School Bonds Retirod 12.500.0(}
Water and Light Bonds Retired 5.000.0!)
Water Main Extsnsiona 10.634.6�
New Well at Park ]],.554.67
Diverted to General Fund 10.310.6(
Diverted to Time Certificates .......•.. 75.000.00
TOTAL . . . .................•.. $127.400.0(}
1927 AUDIT
By Time Certificates Brought Down ...•. $75.000.00
Paving Bonds Retired ...•..........•... $ 6.000.0()
Reservoir Extensions ,. . . . . • . . . . • 656.1&
Well, Pump House. Etc. ..•............ 1.634.48
Well and Pumps 6.626.1&
Diverted to General Fund 2,286.18'
Diverted to Time Certiflcatea GO.OOO.O(}
TOTAL $75.000.0(}
1928 AUDIT
By Time Certificates BroughU Down •.... $60.000.00
Returned to General Fund 14.000.0(}
TOTAL $74.000.0(}
Sewer Bonds Retired $ 9.000.00
Water and Light Bond. Retired 5.000.0!)
Time Certificates 60.00Q.00
TOTAL $74.000.00
1929 AUDIT
By Time Certificates Brought Down .•... $60.000.01)
School Bonds Retired : : , 2,000.00
Extensions-Water Mains and Sidewalks 4,161.31
Diverted to General Fund � • . . . . . 1.8SIil.69
Diverted to Time Certificates : 62.000.0,�
TOTAL . . . $60.000.00
1930 'AUDIT
By Time Certificates Brought Down $52.000.00,
Diverted to General Fund $12.038.62
Wate� Mains . I' . . . •. . .• . . . . .• • • • •. • • • 461.38
Diverted to Time Certilicate•...
'
39.600.0()
TOTAL $52.000.0()
1931 AUDIT
By Time Certificates Brought Down $39.500.00
Returned to General Fund 2.500.00
TOTAL . . $42.000.0()
School Bond. Retired ..........•.•.... $12.500.0()
Divertet! to Time Certificates 29.500.0()
TOTAL . . $42,000.09
1932 AUDIT
By Time Certificates $29.500.0()
Paving Bond. Retired ...........•..... $ 5.000.00'
Water and Light Bond. Retired. . . •. . . .. 5.000.0()
Diverted to General Fund ........•..... 1.500.0()
Diverted to Time Certitlcates 18.000.00'
TOTAL $29.500.0()
Time Certitlcates Brought Down $18.000.00
GENERAL STATEMENT
Receipts-
Received for Power Plant ..........• $127.400.0()
Disbursements-
Power Consumed by City $ 2.400.00
Improvements . • 34.525.�7
'Bonds Retired 61.000.00
Net Diversion to General Fund. " .. ", 11.474.13
Time Certificates on Hand 18.000.0(}
TOTAL $127.400.00
Stateraent at Reeeipt. and Diobul'1Ieraents of the
City of Statesbere, Geergia, for the Jl'i... 1 Tear
Commenelng Novemil« 21. 1931. aad Eadinc No­
nmber �1. 1932.
RECEIPTS
Cnsh on hand last audit .....
Water account-total roceipk
'l'axeli-
Ad Valorem $37.540.22
Corporation . . �.915.72- 40.�55.!4
Business License 4,555.15
Fine. al1>.i Forfeiture. 46g.25
Building Permits 55.00
Costs-Fi Fas 183.60
Street Tux 436.05
Cemetery Lots Sold .....•.•. 200.00
Dog Tax 164.00
Interest-
Gross Receipts for Taxes, Etc. $805.(}4
Less Interest Paid 111.73-
Water Taps .
Collection on Certificates. Sea
Island Bank .
Miscellaneous-
Rent .
Compost . . .
Sewer Moterial Sold .
Telephone. Long D. Calls ..
Water Sold .
Auto Supplies .
Trucks and Tractors .
Other Items .
Wood Sold :.
$ �.8�1.47
1�.528.24
693.a1
17.50
805.30
$ 60.00
.76
3.00
2.15
1.46
8.70
11.25
11.36
6.75
,106.42
12.40-Less Disbursements ..
Pound Fees .
Time Certiflcates-
Gross Receipts $17.500.00
Less New Certificate 6.000.00- 11.500.00
Georgia Power Co. Joh-
Gross Receipts $350.00
Less Disbursements 151.05- 198.95
TOTAL RECEIPTS . $78.771.38
DISBURSEMENTS
'Returned Checks $ 218.82
Insurance-Other than School Property.. 113.76
Paving P�ojects. No. 1 and No. 2-pay-
ments on Projects .
Extensions-Minor Extensions .
School Treasurer-Paid into School Fund
Bills Payable-
Paid in notes $4.541.38
Less receipts for notes given 4.500.00-
,Charity-Sundry Items .
Administrative-Salaries of Administra­
tive Oft'icers. Including City Engineer.. 3.638.03
Water Works Maintenance Plant-Op-
erating and Maintenance .
Sanitation-All Sanitary Work .
Stables-Maintenance . . .
Trucks and Tractors�Maintenance .
Police Department-Salaries. Etc. . .
Fire Department-Operation and Main-
tenance . . , .
Oft'ice-Salaries and Maintenance : .
Pumping .
St�eets-Mllintenance of Streets .
School Maintenance-Sundry Items .
Cemetery Maintenance .
Advances to Firemen .
Street Lighting .
Parks-Installation and Maintenance .
Public Health-Health Nurse and Sundry
Items .
Bond Interest ; .
Bonds Retired .
Tools
.
Automobile-Purchase of Police Ca" .
Meters .
Calaboose Repairs .
Reserve Account. Bank of Statesboro .
Paving Project No.3. South Main street-
Advance� on Same 1.471.88
Paving Project No.4 .South Main street-
Advances on Same 173.08
Miscellaneous-Sundry Items 199.02
Cash on Hand November 21. 1932 2.692.74
TOTAL $78.771.38
3.411.33
229.92
17.303.85
41.38
189.29
1.657.41
6.133.28
257.26
1.847.36
4.139.35
4.741.48
2.749.05
3.612.45
1.481.56
-1.124.51
313.70
30.50
4.639.40
186.06
219.S9
6.150:00
10.000.00
286.43
275.00
49.50
22.60
101.00
Operation Sheet for School. of City of Stateaboro
for Fiscal Year Beginning November 21. 1931. and
Closing November 21. 1932.
SOURCES OF REVENUE
State of Georgia-
Vocational . . $ 656.25
General Fund. 1928 730.00
General Fund. 1931 327.25
General Fund. 1982 3.712.00
Country Senior High School 450.00
Barrett-R. Fund 340.00- 6.215.50
City of Stateaboro-
Water Account ...•....... $ 4.956.96
Taxes 15.050.87- 20.007.83
Tuition Collected- .
Country (White) ..•....... $ 823.25
City (White) .....•....... 2.168.87
C'ity (Colored) .....•....... 101.00- 3.086.12
TOTAL $29.308.46
MOlt for Your Money
In a Good Luative
Th.dford·. BLACK·DRAUGHT baa
been hIghly regarded for a 10011:,
long time. but It I. better appr...
clated now tba.n ever before. Peo­
ple are buying everyWng more care
..
���; t��r>ihln��itlnfo�I��:I�Dr;:g�:i:
�nbl� fg.?�h:r::fl�lt�la:r�l�v:rYd�g��U:
pation troubles.
25 or more doses of
Thedford's Black-Draacht
In " 25-cent pact.,e
For Children, get pleasant-taa"""
SYRUP oj Thedford'. BIao"-l?raugAt.
NOTICE
The firm of Northcutt and Thack­
ston has this day (Monday. Nov. 15.
1932) been dissolved. W. P. North­
cutt and S. A. Northcutt taking the
Savannah plant and F. D. Thackston
and W. J. Thackston retaining the
busine.s at Statesboro.
W. P. NORTHUCTT.
S. A. NORTHCUTT.
F. D. THACKSTON.
W. J. THACKSTON.
(17noT3tp)
BEAUTY AND UTILITY combine in
fruits and flowers about the home.
We have them. Price. right. WIGHT
NURSEJjUES. Cair.o. Ga. (15dltp)
We Are Still Delinring
That good rich milk to your
door every morning lit a very
low cost. Let us have your
order for MILK and CREAM.
We guarantee satisfaction.
W. AMOS AKINS & SON
P.hone 3923
"
.
Tickets anll information at ELL..S DRUG �O., 1.eJeP.\ene :u
SDAY, DEC. 29,1932. 8ULLOCH 1IMBS A.ND STATESBORO NEWS
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HAPPY NEW YEAR.,
JAKE FINE, Inc.
(By GEE lfcGEE. Anderson, 5. C.)
TO ALL OUR FRIEN;DS!
It
We whose names are below come lvith the Season's Greetings.
•
We believe the Sun 'still shines behind the darkest Clouds!
F., W. DARBY LUMBER CO.
...
} t
'.
STATESBORO GROCERY CO.
WHOLESALE GROCERS
SIMS SERVICE
STORE
GULF PRODUCTS
H. P. (CHICK) JONES, Distributor
CITY ICE CO.
MEAT CURING
Phone 75
The very atmosphere about UI
seems to be charged with the spirit
of this word "depression." It is n
familiar term everywhere. There is
a strong temptation for the church
to tie ita work to it and check its
progress to the slow speed of man's
capacity and power: Depression may
....but i nevver give up the ship. I be found in the plan. of man. but we
have my health. except dyspepsy and fail to find any trace of it in the blue
the high blood pressure. and my wife print which God has given to the
is o. k .• too. except she can't bend' church •
over the wash tub as of old onner I Depre.sion found Israel hemmed in 'Icount of hell roomy-tism. but 'we are on every side at the Red Sea. It washappy. and we want to say. thank' then the Lord .aid to Moses. uSpeak
you. old sandy claws; come again unto the children of Israel that they
next year. go forward." brael crossed Jordan
yores trulie, not at the time of low water. but at
mike Clark. rfd. high tide. at, the time of the harvest.
corry spondent. Depre.sion found Gideon grinding
a little grain when the land wa.
(McGee-Lovell Syndicate, 52 Wall greatly impoverished and the people
St .• New York.) oppressed by the Midianites. Gideon
was poor. the least he said of his fa­
....This man knew what he was talk- To Begin Quest for ther's house; but God's plan callod fOl'
ing about; he's pretty close to the Lusitania Treasure, him to go to work and deliver Israel.treasury building only 9 blocks away. Depression found Nehemiah at the
and actually knows the treasurer. a'3 New York. Dec. 26.-The lure of broken wall of Jerusalem. but even
he saw his picture once in a picture sunken treasure has brought about.. in troublou. times the wall was built
sbow. Why. he has been working in renewed attempt to salvage. gold and again.that same garage ever since Cool- valuables from the Lusitania. Thus we trace God's movements
,idge. Since a German submarine sent the through the many periods of seeming
giant liner to the bottom off Kinsale. depression .
Irish Fr,ee State. with a loss of 1.198 Depression met Joseph and Mary
lives. seventeen years ago and brought when they were forced to take refuge
the United States into the World War. �ith the beasts in n stable of· Bethle­
several plans' to salvage her treasure 'hem, where Christ our Savior was
have been projeced. born, 8Dd it was arp.irl depression thnt
The latest was put for,ward last He Himself worked the work. of Him
year, but no actual work was done. who sent Him.
"The foxes have
It became known Monday that the holes. the birds of the aid have nests;
sunken liner finally has been located but the Son of Man hath not wher,e 10
definitely.
.
Jay his head." Earth's kings were
The start of work will depend on laid to rest in elaborately prepa1'eu
tombs, but His tomb was borrowed
from Joseph of Arimathaea. The
twelve disciples met in an uppeli
chamber. not in the courts of the
greater temple.
Horace Mann said: HFame is vapol';
popularity an accident; riches take
wings; tho.e who cheer today. ",-ill Icur!Q tomorrow; only one thing en-
Singing in grand opera is not con- dures-Character." Character is the J
sidel'e\:l an occupation pr,esenting any distinglolishing feature of I!l human Igreat physical hazards. but Maria being. In God'. sight men are whutJeritza of the Metropolitan recently they are in thoughts lind ideals.
met 'V.'ith two injuries on the' stag�, Character rlecides the question ot IIn one her hand was crippled fr.om a one's usefulness and happiness in thi!t
blow from a pistol. and in the other life and determinos' his etomal
dca-I'she I.aS accidentalry stabbed with It tiny..wooden dagger, causing a painful j' W. H. WESTERMEYERwound in the chest.
_,
Sevelltb Day Adventi.t Minister.
PAN-AM PRODUCTS
A. B. 'McDOUGALD, Agent11 West Main St.
STATESBORO INSURANCE
AGENCY
GENERAL INSURANCE JONES SHOE CO._E. S. LEWIS
Bicycles and Flederal Tires
STANDARD OIL COMPANY
.
L. E. TYSON, Agent
STATESBORO,TELEPHONE-CO.
APARTMENTS-One six-r,oom (tile i STRAYED-La�ge sized pointer dog,bath and garage). $18 per month;, 4 years old; white anI:! black
two four-room (private bath and gar-I speckled; head
.
liver colored; white
age). $16 per month; also one room streak on back of head; liver pied on
with private bath. $6 per month. Mrs. back; will pay, suitable reward. S_
HOMER SIMMONS. (22decltp) ,W. JOHNSON. (22decltp)
ATLANTA-GRIF'FIN-MACON-DUBLIN_SWAINSBORO­
STATESBORQ-SAVANNAH, GA.
Christmas Holiday 'Fare and a Half
Round Trip Excursion Rates to
Practically all Points.
Call or ask the Agent.
BULLOCH TIME&
YOUR HOME NEWSPAPER
CONE COAL CO.
PHONE 244
Statesboro Provision Co.
ICE AND MEAT CURING
FOUR
BULLOCH TIMES :AND STATESBORO NEWS
THURSDAY DEC 29 1932, BULLOCH T1MES:AND STATESBORO N£�S
BULLOCH TIMES
BY THE WAY
- MONEY
,
IISEEKING ACnONON BEER MEASURECOTTON(By E Ina Par 1sh Rousseau)
"E HAVE UNLIMITED FUNDS TO ADVANCE ON
COTTON IF YOU NEED
MONEY SHIP OR TRUCK YOUR CO'! TON TO US WE WILL
MAKE LIB
ERAL ADVANCES AND INSURE YOUR COTTON AGAINST
FIRE WEATHER
DAMAGE AND THEFf
'!HERE IS TOO MUCH RISK IN HOLDING YOUR COTTON AT HOME W�
INSURE TRUCI\: CO'M'ON
WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS
) .;- SlIl \LL\ CA1E CONTINUED
AND DE' ELOPMENT
REPE \LISTS MAKE AN EI FOR1
TO GE1 11 BEFORE N \fION \L
SEN HE PROMPTLY
Sallan.,ah Cotton Factorage Co.
SAVANNAH GEORGIA
•
'BANKING BY MAIL!Ev dence of the poss ble n N sdo
of Georg a s new reorgan zation plan
sponsored and con pleted by the
fnends of the Russell adm n strnt on
Is about to be forcefully presented
tn the pro", sed muddle over the new
offices wh ch Governor Russell np
pointed
W thout an express on of op n on
.. to the w sdorn of the 1 e organ z
tion Inw the flrst result seems to
threaten an upheaval
The argument favor ng the new Detailed descr pt on ef an an mal
plan Be' forth that the governor 01 from the class fied columns of a Col
the state should be brought closer to orado paper Lost one roan male
those who adm n stered affn rs nder bull calf
him To that end new boards were I
organ zed and old employes vere let
out A board was name I to d rect
aft'alrlJ of the consol date I educat onnl
system of the state a board of con
trol was named to superv se the van
ous benevolent nst tut ons and at
torneys general was perm tted to be
named by the governor from
his fr ends
If anyth ng eve" prom sed a
chine that reorgan zat on la v
ta nly was calculated to effect
purpose It was good p ck ng for
Governor Russell and h s followers­
the reheat peony gove no
had perhaps
But now t transp res thut there
wa. a sl p the necess ty of confirma
tIon by the senate was overlooked
The result s those who vere ap
pointed a e fac ng the loss of the r
Jobs And that can only mean ne v
pie for the Incom ng governor There
are some grave posslb I t es nvolved
;We shall wa t til we see what Eu
gene Talmadge dec des he wants to
do In the prem oes We are expect
tng hIm to want to do for h • fr ends
what 0 ck Russell sought to do for
hIS
Who could blame
madge? Not we
street
beautify ng campus
Waycross-Shopmen ret rmed to
• work at Atlsnt c Coast Line Ra lroad
• �s
Ton gh�T J Ponder s tlour m II
erected neal here recently now �ead�
for operat on
Dalton-Kenemer Bros
dertakers ann�unce add tion of ne N
.... ambulance to the" service
Waycross-Dr A D WIlliams
opened off ces here recently
F tzgerald-J A Jones operatlnll'
Shell fill ng station on E Central
Munday-Teacher wanted each 1 0
us to tell when we had the beat t me
n all are lifes but I was stumped I
cudent d ss de weather t was the
t me I put a hand Full of ants n Ant
Emmy s corset or the t me I put
Alum In the salad pa was eat ng
Tuesday-Pa says if Cond shuns
keep on happen ng why evry body W II
hall to I ve on whut they make and
no more
WensdaY-Len H x has got h 0 self
a ne N truck and shall ng th ngs for
people wh ch want th ngs hailed and
pa ast h m was he mak ng mutch
munney and Lem sed Well so fer t
has tuk about all h s reseats to pav
Dam dges for h tt ng uther peoples
cars so he has not started to Clear
mutch yet
Thlrsday-I gess pa s 'til Sore
over the eleckshun for today I seen
h m wr teing for the paper and the
peace sed The Republ can party can
fool sum of the people sum of the
t me and all of the people sum of the
t me and then the Democrats has to
THROUGHOUT THE SOUTH THRIFTY FOLKS
SAVE WITH US'
From all parts of the South and from practically every State In
the Un on OUI1 patrons sav.. by rna I WIth us
Th s enables us to extend our facll lies to many thousands of
thTlfty savers and t has made th s the large.t Savings Bank In the
Southeast a strong Fmancial Inst tution With tesources of over Seven
Mill ons of Dollars
We pay 4 per cent on Savings Pass Book Accounts p�ovldlng for
the deposit of any amount des red We pay 5 per cent on Investment
Cert tlcates accept ng depos ts of $100 $200 and $300 and so on
Interest checks being mailed twice a year
, avenue
Atlanta-Oontract let recently for
approx mately $1 000 000 of new road
construction
Waycross-Lesher and Cauley.
feed and grocery store opened at 115
Albany avenue
V enna-e-Miss Em Iy
leased her paper the V enna News
to Ed Lyon Br dge and Tom Mathews
Brunsw ck--Contract let for m
provement of 7 742 miles on Bruno
WIck Jesup road lieg nnmg at this
place and end ng at old Sterling
Waycross-Hen1n s cash grocery
moved Into new G bson bu lding
Ga nesville - DeW tt Jnsurance
Agency moved to quarters In Dean
bu Id ng
Newman-P A SmIth opened caoh
and carry food store n store �oom
formerly occup ed by J m Fuller
Waycross-G H Uscy opened m Ik
plant formerly operated by W J
Converse at corne" Brunei and
Chandler streets
Zebulon-Corley Lumher Co
of Manchester rece ved contract for
bu Idlng $5 000 res dence here
Clayton-New owners of Garland
ljp Id ng on Savannah street <!PIng
exten. ve repa r ng and remodel ng
work
Lumber CIty-Dr F P Harb n 10
cated here
Helena - Franklin Sav ngs and
Loan Co opened for bus neiS re
cently
F tzgerald-Kent s furnIture store
leased former locauon of Johnson
Hardware Co
Atlanta-General off ces of Armour
Fertilizer Works to be moved here
from ChIcago
Ccdartown-Dntke Motor Co pur
chased Flowers Motor Co local Ford
dealers
Barnesville - Improvement to be
made 01 five and one half m les uf
road on Roberta Barnesville hIghway
beg nn ng at th s po nt
Waynesboro--Umted FIve and Ten
Cent Stores purchasers of Thomp
son s FIn and Ten Cent .tore here
remodeled &ad opened for buslnesi
ST NICHOLAS
Ch Ilren of Holland Belg urn
parts of Germany have the r annual
hoi day closely correspond ng to ou
Ch stmas on December 6 celebrat
e I as St N cholas Day In fact our
own Snnta Claus s der ved from the
legend of St N cholas who was
func ed as dr v ng re ndeer bnng ng
presents to good ch Idren
There vas supposed to have been"
real St N cholas however born abou
the year 300 who becan e a b shop
of the early church n ASIa n nor
He s reputed to have been a n an of
great p ety and generos ty who gave
h s nher tance- to the poor He also
Wnte for folders show109 how we Rece ve Use and Safeguard
Deposits
The Georgia State Saving ASSOciation
4 Per Cent Savlngs Accounts
'WHERE SECURITY COMES FIRST"
5 Per cent CertIficates
Bull and York Streets Savannah, Georgia
l&dec4t)
B. B. Sorrier
SPIrIt of Cooperation
In Nevils Commumty
INSURANCE one roomIn Cal forn a a court agreed closelyWIth the Oregon Judge holding "
saloon to mean rooms or places
where ntox cat ng I quors were sold
The courts of Alaliama Montana
M nllesota New Jersey and Ind ana
d d not go thoroughly Into th,s phase
of the questIOn merely hold ng sa
loon to be a place They wore 10
fa rly general agreement t Nas n
place where ntoxlCat ng I quors are
sold and consumed New York var ed
th,s by saymg a saloon was a place
where Intox1cat ng I quors are sold
and drunk
Alabama went a .tep further how
ever In one rul ng and held that the
word saloon Included a place for
the sale of non mtoxlcatlng as well
as ntox cat ng I quors
The Constitution unden the E ght
eenth Amendment forbIds manufac
ture sale or transportatIOn of In
toxlcatlng hquo?s and courts for
many years )lave sought to determine
Just what liquors are mtox catmg
Two __tes M,ssoun and Iowa pro
nounced a beverage con taming any
alcohol at an to be Intox cat ng
liquor
A Texas court deflned an ntoxlcat
Ing I qllor as one when taken Into
tbe stomach of aft ord nary man
If reasonable quantities would
toxlcate h m
In a beer case a New York court
ruled Ale and porter are mtoxlcat
ng liquors to the knowledge of all
Arkansas New Hampsh re Massa
chu.etts IndIana North Carolina and
M ssoun have held that the unqual
means an Intoxl
For the past fe N veeks everyo e
seems to be talk ng depress on but
last Thursday even ng NeVIls school
put on n most successful carn val
�hey forgot the hard t mes and had
an even ng of fun It was a mm a
ture faIT after a most nterestlng and
educat onal Chr stmas program was
renliered
We sold barbecue oysters candy
Ice cream and other things to eat and
dr nk all of wh ch was contnbuted by
our pab ons Our booths that ful'
n .hed fun too old as well as youni
were beautifully decorated to carry
out the Chr stmas effect
Mock W,lson WIth h s colored en
terta ners brought a good t me to
More than a hundred people
Mrs G B .Bowen and Mrs Ray
mond Hodges kept the k dd es w de
eyed WIth the I luck fish ng It was
from the grab bag to the flsh
pond WIth the chIldren
MISS Ossle Lee Jones The Edu
eated Baby never had to cry a bme
fo� want of v sltors
Everyone I.ft nappy and have been
talk ng s nce of the good t me they
had The school was a ga ner not
only by foster ng a sp r t of co oper
at on but by $66 79 We are ndebt
ed not only to the merchant. of
Statesboro and Savannah for thelT
attrad ve and worth wh Ie g ft. b,t
also to Pete Donaldson who was our
ESTABLISHED
1888
We are lookmi forward
great deal of ant", pat on to see ng
Just how Huey Long W II pe form on
the majorIty s de
PHONE 374
,
THE $3 TAG TAX
HOLIDAY MISHAPS
CLAIM 200 LIVES (WantAd�
ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE II NO AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
\!:._WENTY FIVE CEN1S A WE�
D scuss on of the proposed
tion brought about by the recent
POSIt ve announcement by Goyernor
elect Talmadge that he w II attemnt
to enforce hIS prom se made dur ng
the last campa gn to cut the pr ce
discloses a sharp d v s on of sent
ment as to the proper rate for auto
mobile tags
It s not coablo that organ zed road
bulJdlni agenc"s as represented by
the county comm Si oners of the
etate are much av""se to the I ro
posal to drast cally reduce the rate
LIterature be ng d stnb)lted from At
lanta seeks to arouse the people to
the great danger of ntetierence �th
any cons derable amount of the reve
nue flow g.nng mto the bu Id ng of
lIOad. n Georg a If one folio "'.
these arguments he w II be mpressed
that the only ialvatlOn for Georg a
is to pursue VIgorously the campa gn
of road bu Idmg If prosper ty s
ever to come aga n accord ng to these
arguments road construct on v n
brmg t To let up even n a sn a I
way we a�e be ng mpre.sed w n n
denn tely set back the march to proo
penty <;0 much des red by the peopl.
These arguments are set fonvar)
liS nnocently as f the people had no
already boer suff c ently taught th&t
road construct on and the tax wh c
1t Imposes has contr buted more than
tUly other agency to the deplet on of
the nd v dual purse of the nat on as
if the people had not leamed already
that the 6 cent tax on every gallon of
gasolme sold n Georg a has dra ned
the pockets of the people as com
pletely f not as speed Iy as i that
that been the object of the la,..
But what prompted th. d scuss on
here IS the d sagreement apparent
over the pr,oposal to adopt a lIat rate
of $3 for tag, n Georg a There a a
thoue woo vehemently argue th t
there should be a sl d ng scale of
�hlg"er for the h gh pr ced
MI"II and lowe" for the cheaper ca..
And that depends ont rely upon
'the purpose of the tax If ca
s aro
�lIg tagged merely for }he purpose
rtlglltratlOn It costs no more
to
...�e a record of a
CadIllac than of a
..;;"tiM.:: 'l'hA hi Oh1rge
the Cad lIac
•(ContlDued from page 1)
Members of the house of represen
allves have organ zed what s call,d
an open forum commIttee Its pur
pose s to devise ways and means uf
effect ng substantIa rei ef for, the
suffer ng people An nv tat on to
JO n has boen extended to all congre.,
men ITreopect ve of party aff I at on
who are nterested n leg slat on of
th s k nd Aprox matel) 100 were n
attendance at the r first meet ng Mr
Hatton Sumner (Texas) s the cha r
man Those sponsor ng th s move alC
hopeful that t ,,�11 prove more ben
eflclal than spend ng all the r t me
ap):{ropnatlng money �nd dev s ng
new schemes of taxat on whe�eby to
get more from the depleted ncomes
of the already tax burdened people
If th s hyg ene craze keeps up
love mak ng of the future may
qu te san taey but there won
much of a k ck n It
BRING TAXES DOWN
Samuel Ferguson pres dent of the
Hartford Electr c L ght Company
recently told a rad 0 audleRce of
Taxat""n 1 W thout
Real zat on
H s theme ,..as the often forgotten
fact that heavy taxes la d upon largo
corpo,rat ons burden the very people
who are supposed to be helped-the
general pu bl c An electr cal com
puny 10r example has but one source
oi revenue-the money pa d to t by
those Nho buy ts po ver It must
colJect revenue to cover every tern
n the cost of operat on whether t
be vages suppl es rent or taxes
Mr Ferguson used as an example
h s 0 Nn company Our ng the last
three years t effected material op
erat ng econom os It reduced the
total cost of nak ng and d str but ng
ts electr c ty nore than $700 000 per
ear A I of hese sav g could ha e
been appl e I to re luc r.g rateo-had
not the tax collector ntervened In
r "I Never Gargle
For Sore Throat
Now I JUst take a swallow:of Thox
Ine and m 15 mmutes all the soreness
IS gone It sure IS wonderful-and
the ch Idren I ke it too
Thoxme a safe pleasant to take
prescr;lpt on s guaranteed to qu ckly
relieve sore throat coughs and colds-
not a gargle Your money back f
not sat sfied 35c -Brannen s Drug
Store (2)
PETITION FOR D1SCH.t\RGE
Umted States DIstrict Court Savan
nah D,vIB",n Southern DIstrIct of
Georgm
In the Matter of Fa r Brooks Lan er
Brooklet Bulloch County Georg a
Bankrupt n Bankruptey
To the Cred tor)3 of the Above Named
Bank upt
You a e hereby not fled that the
above named bankrupt has appl ed
for a d scharge flom all dehts prov
able aga nst h m n bankruptey
The sa d appl catIOn w II he heard
by the Un ted States d StIllct Judge
of oa d d v s on and d str ct at the
Un ted States court room In the cIty
of Savannah Ga ou the 27th day of
January 1983 at 10 0 clock In the
forenoon
All cred tors of saId bankrupt are
notified to appoar at the tIme and
place stated and .how cause if anr
they can why the prayer of said potl
tlOner should not be granted
Dated at Savannah Ga this 28th
day of December A 0 1932
SCOTT A EDWA.RDS
Clerk
By LENA W SEMKEN
Deputy Clerk
MEN WANTED for Rawlegh rout€.
of 800 cu!ltomers nand nean
c t es of Statesboro Sylvan" and
county of Jenk ns Rei able hustler
can start eIlrn ng $25 weekly and n
creaae every month Wr te Immed
ately RAWLEIGH CO Dept GA
71 S MemphIS Tenn (22decltp)
Local Adventists
Render Program
L (BILL) JONES Supt
A most nterest ng Chr stmas p 0
g1 am was g ven by local talent Satur
day "ght In the Seventh Day Ad
vent st hall In North Main street un
dor the dlTectlOn of MTII W H Weit
rmClYer and M .s Ruth FIeld
The mOlt Interest ng part of the
program was the brmgll g of gifts
whICh was the clOSing part of the
pr,ogram While Mr Westermeyer
They Brought The.. Gifts to
a laTJrC .umber of persons
Albert Corsham of
flned $100 for turn ng
alarm
Poor bookkeep ng has cauled lots
of trouble but n a case reported from
M ••oun t s prolong ng a man s lif�
The execut on of a bank robber ill
be ng held up unt I hIS ncome t�x
accounts cau be stra gbtened out
.lIfrs
...
F \MILY REUNION
On Chr strnas day Mr an I Mrs S
CAllen enterta ned the brothers and
sisters of Mrs Allen w th the rhus
bands and wives as IS customary n
their famIly they havmg observed
th s day for a number of years for
a Chr stmas reunion at the home of
one of the members of the falmly
Covers were la d for Mr and Mrs
John Brannen IIfr and Mrs Pleasant
Brannen Mr and Mrs Maille Den
mark Mr and Mrs J G Brannen
and Mr and Mrs Allen
MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
M sses Ruby and Jess e Wynn were
hostesses at a m scellaneous shower
Monday afternoon at the home of Mr
and Mrs T {> Wynn in honor of
Mrs Daniel M Hughes who was be
fore hen mer rrage Saturday JIf ss
Cora Lee Wynn The rooms n wh ch
the guests were enterta ned were
tastefully decorated carrymg out the
Chr stmas dea M ss Cleo Sm th
pre. ded at the br de s book Mrs
Dewey Cannon directed the guests 1
the g It room A salad course and
black coffee were served
...
MISS NESMITH ENTERTAINS
On Saturday mght December 24th
M,ss Madgle Lee Nesm th enterta n
ed a number of her fr ends w th a
fru t suppe� at her home near Nev
Is The home was beautifully decol
ated and games were played throygh
out the even ng Present were M ss
LUCIlle Wh te M s. Elva Anderson
M ss Wendell Stapleton M ss Maude
Wh te M.s Melrose Waters M ss
Robena Hodges M ss ClaudIa Lan er
M �s Bonn e Lee Futch M ss
Berd e
Anllerson MISS Fann e M Nesm th
M ss Le la Wh te M ss Cleta
M ss Ronella Waters Mes.rs
Anderson Chari e Proctor Slaton
Lan er Roy Trapl ell Eldred Staple
ton Gordon Lamer Malhe Jones
J mm e S mmons FranCIa Trapnell
A ust n LeWIS Dent S mmons Beth.
Cox )Ir and MIS Donald Martin
Mr and Mrs Cohen Lan er Mr and
Mrs John B Anderson and Mr and
Mrs Olen Anderson
ACE HIGH BRIDGE CLUB
The Ace H gh br dge cl� met
Tuesday w th Mr. Roy Beaver at the
home of her mother Mrs J A Mc
Dougald on South MaIO street Only
the club members were present The
follow ng off cers were lected f011 the
year IIIrs Jul an Brook. preSIdent
M,s. CarrIe Lee DaVIS secretary and
tre"surer M ss LOUIse DeLoach re
porte� Mrs Beaver served sand
wlches w th tea and cake Costom·
Jewelry was g veR for h gh score
pr zes M.s Dav s made high and
M ". Mary Al ce McDougald second
On Wednesday morn ng M ss Sar"
Hall enterta ned at the heme of her
mother Mrs W L Hall members
of her br dge club She semed a salad
and a sweet oourse HIgh score pr Ze
t)f home made candy and fru t cake
was won by MISS Mary AI co Mc
Dougald Mrs Roy Beaver for sec
ond received home made candy Th
members of the club are M ss Mary
Al co McDougald M ss Carne Lee
Dav. Mrs Roy Beav.. Mrs Jul an
Brooks Mrs Harry Johnson )I,.S
Lou Ie DeLoach M ss Arl ne Bland
and MISS Sara Han
E F Walton of L verpool has
stand ng aga nst h m sentences for.
theft total ng 100 years
Juat to please the folks "'homas
B Russell 79 of Brownsv lie 1:ex••
took h s fll st tra n ride recently
After h s mother had requested
that he be sent to Ja I Walter Noken
35 of Wash ngton 0 C wae sen
a 210 day term
marcl;led past a well decorated Chr st
rnas troe and placed packages con
ta mng food wh ch were dIstributed
Sunday morn ng among a large nun
ber of s ck and poor In Statesbom
Var 0 s bus neSB men of the r. ty also
contr buted to these gifts The••
gifts wele �atly apineclatod by
thoae who rece ved them
After the program about an hour
:wu spent at tAe hall play ng games
MAINTAIN rOIJR
SELF.CONFIDENCE
Nothing helps so much In these trYIng
times of readjustment as to know you are
well dressed At our present low
cleaning you can easily afford It.
MEN'S SUITS, Cleaned and Pressed
DRESSES, one or two-piece
MEN'S HATS, Cleaned and Blocked
LADIES' HATS, Cleaned and Blocked
50c
50c
50c
25c
Remember-A cleaning Sign don't al.
ways mean a real cleaner. Only years of
experience can do that.
Thackston's
SINCE 1918
Phone 18 19·27 Vine St.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
COUNTY AGENT almost 50 per cent by the coul'ty Itil going to be necessary that I travel
a good deal less than heretofore For
this reason I wdl have to plan my
tripe 80 as to do as much work .�
possible on one trip When farmers
want hog. vaccmated they WIll have
to get together so that I can get all
in one community on one trip They
WIll have to let me know several
days in advance 10 that I can order
the serum as I cannot afford \0 keep
serum on hand Serum will be fur
nished to farmera at cost plus tell
cents per hundr.ed c c and it muot
be paid for in cash at the t me it Is
administered After January ht my
offIce WIll be 10 the court house whele
it formerly was I Will try to have
a telephone installed as I will be in
my offIce more than heretofore
E P JOSEY County Agent
A good many fanners have made
nqeiry about the prospect of obtain
mg 10aRS from the Agrlc ,Itural F
nance Ccrporatlon for growing out
poultry livestock and for crop pro
duction I have taken up the matter
WIth the manager of the Macon
beanch and he wrttes me that no dell
n te policy has yet been worked out
reiat ve to loans However he states
that probably deft.,te informat on can
be g ven out by January flr.t at
which time blanks w II be rna led on
wh ch application. may be made All
loans must be fully and adequately
secured but no mtm atlOn IS made as
to the kmd of securIty tnat wJ)I be re
qUlTed I doubt very much f these
loans will be ava lable to the average
farmer and t a my op n on that we
v II be bette" off w thout them Mlddleground News
Mr and Mr'- W C _n� At
lanta spent the Chn�tm8B holidays
with h s parents Mr and Mrs John
.F Cannon
M,ss Blanche Woodcock of Atlanta
amved Saturday to spend \he hob
days WIth hell mother Mrs Z F
Woodcock
M,ss Clara Cannon spent the holl
days WIth her parent. Mr and Mra
John F Cannon
M,ss Bertie Cannon spent the holi
days WIth relatIves
FARMER LOST MUCH
WHEN HOME BURNED
As to crop product vU loans such
as have been avaIlable for the past
three years nobody can pred ct whitt
congress will do The seed loans have
been author zed by conll;res. fro n
Year to year and since It 18 class
leg slallon It IS authonzcd for only
one year at a tlm� I can tell you
nothIng until congress acts on th"
My adv ce to farmers IS to get along
WIthOUt these loan. if pos. ble We
are gOing to have to tough It out untl)
the economIc s tuat on Improves and
we can get back on our own fee�and
the less we owe the better off we WIll
be The farmer who farms to make
a hVlng and doe. not try to farm
to make money has always been the
lIIan who comes out on top and th •
th,s WIll hold good now more than
It eV8lj has
Since my salary has been reducl'd
In the recent ftre that destroyed
the M Carpenter home J T Scottiwi 0 was absent at the time lost "I
his belongings except one bedstead
Anything contributed to him luch aa
used furniture clothing beddi!lg and
such WIll be greatly appreclat�,
COME TO
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO.
ForYour Hard""are
SPECIAL IN STOVES WIRE, HARNESS, BUGGIES AlIffl
1VAGONS ALSO SPOKES AND RIMS FOR SAME
AVERY, OLIVER AND JOHN DEERE PLOW REPAIRS
OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT
(13oettfc)
w. C. AKINS & SON
)lOTICE OF. SALlE
• •
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••\$ocial Happenings' lor the Week
· ..
l'<fr�and·M:n.:Fred1>:Beasle;.•p.ntl FIRE INSURANCE.Tue.!l\lay in Savannah on business.• • • AND ALL ALLIED LINES
Mr. and M,... G. E. Bean have
re'lturned rom 8 visit to relatives in GEO. 'T. GROPVERHazlehurot.· BANI, Of' STATESBORO BLDG. PHONE 152. . .. ::::::��::���::�������������������::::�
Mi!lS Annie Thompson is sperrding' I
.
a few days this week with relatives I
Miss Louise Hagan, of A�lant8, l­
in Sylvania.
.•••
spending the we�( ;v�th ralatives
here.
Miss Minnie Stubbs is vi�'iling her
sister, Mrs, L. ·D. Denmllrk, in Jack.
sonviile,
' .
. .
TWO PHONES: 100 AND 258·B.,
· ..
Lehman Stubbs is visiting his bro­
Mr. ami Mrs. Waley Lee visited in �::kYG;���� Stubbs,
and family at
Savannah during the weak. • ••
M
• • • Dn, B. W. Doster, of Rocky Ford,
r. and Mrs. :8. C. Dal.oaoh, of was a buainess visitor in Statesboro
Claxton, visited :nr: city this week. Wodnesday. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Beaver, of Au­
gusta, are visiting her mother, M rs.
J. A: 1I1cDoullald .
. . .
Mrs: Ida Donaldson is visiting her
aister, Mrs. J. B. Bm·l-as,' in Savannah.
A. 111. Seligman, who is 'attending
Georgia Tech, is spending the holt­
day. with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
L. Seligman.'Miss Ruth Mallard, who teaches
at Maniac, i. at home for the
holi­
days.Mi.. Mary Felton, of Montezuma,
Robert Benson, of Metter, spent
• ••
__ Il auest last week of Miss Helen
t.he week d' th
"
Tom Zetterower, of Dublin, spent
-- •
en 11\ e CI� WIth r.. I" .. several days during the week here
•a11.
., •. " tives.. • • with
relatives.
i . .. • • Mr. and .Mrs. F. W. Darby
and Mrs. Minyon Layton,
of Wl"ights·
Mr•. Sid Stewart and son, Pierce, Miss Evelyn Green, who
teaches at Mr. and ·Mrs. Fred Kennedy and chllfuen visited
realtives in Vidalia ville, is visiting
her aunt, Mrs. R. P.
apent several days in Augusta this Claxton, is spending
the week at children visited relatives in Brooklet Sunday' afternoon.
Knight.
week.
• • •
home.. • • last week end.
• • •
III • • • tti'iS8 Bert Lee, who is teaching
in
'A•tMl'a'rn·.�,nd
Mrs. A. L. deTreville, of Miss Nell Jones spent several, day. Mrs. Sam Northcutt and children, Jesup, is. at home
with her parents
... visited friends in the city during the week with friends
ai
i'r1daj. Hazlehurst.
of Savannah, visited Mrs. Roy Par- for .the holidays.
• • •
• • •
ker during the week end.
• • .,
. Miss Dorothy Darby spent several Miss Mary Dean Anderson,
who i,
• • • Mr. and Mrs. Alfonso DeLoach,
of
• • • Mrs. Preston Collins has returned
Miss Ora Franklin, who teaches at Claxton, spent Sunday
with her moth- Mr. and
Mrs. M. J. Bowen and chilo to her home In Fort Moultrie, S. C.,
llaya durinr the week with relatives teaching
at Parrott, is at.home for Brooklet, Is spending this week with er, Mrs. H. Clark.
dren, of Register, vlslted her parents, after, a visit to her parents, Mr. and
JD .Vidalia." the holidays.
M d M W HEll' d
.
th
• ••
. • • •
her mother, Mrs. A. J. Franklin. . •
• • • r. an rs. .
. IS, urmg e Mrs. MOI'gan Hendrix.
•.• • Mi••es Elizabeth Smith and
Ollie week.
• ••
Miss Tiny Lee Alderman, who is Harold Shuptrine, of St. Augustine, Smith have returned
from a visit to
• • • Miss Ethel Mathews has returned
teaching at Cobbtown, is spending tho Fla., is visiting his parents, Mr. and relatives
in Dublin.
Mr. and }llrs. Robert Donaldson aml to her home in Raleigh, N. C., after
week at home. Mr•. W. O. Shuptrine, for some tim".
• • • Mi••es Dorothy and Cecile Brannen spending several' days as the guest
° • 0 , •
• • • Mrs. Maude Benson, of China were
visitors ia Savannah during the of Mrs.'Morgan Henilrix.
: Kr.. H. G. Moore, of Sylvania; Miss Nell Cobb, who teaches
at Mr. and Mrs. Henry Waters, of arove, N. C.,
is visiting her sister, week.
; •• '.
.
.'t'islted her daughter, Mrs. G. E. Bean, Selma, N. C., is visiting
her mother,
M
Olaxton, visited his mother, Mr.. rs. B. B.
Sorrier.
• • • Mr.
andtrs.
J. L. Mathewl had as '
�urinll' the week� • •
rs, T. J. Cobb. Walburg Waters, during the holidays.
• • • Mr. and Mrs. B. ;So Bennett, of their. gue Mond&y Mr. and Mrs.
.
• • • Mrs. Charlas Burkhalter, of
Lake- Waycross, were the week-end guests I He'lry B·.,.�cli, John.Kennedy,
Robert'
Eugene Jopes,) of' Win.ton·Salem, Mrs.
Nina Horne, of Savannah, Mrs. Harry Emmett, of Atlanta, Is land, Fla., 1. visiting her mother, of
her parents Mr and Mrs
. L BI' h
"" ';1-
.
N. 0., is viliting hi. parents, Mr. and
visited her mother, M�s. J. G. Jones,
.
.,.
.'. itc an..
,
·Mr. Wi de!;, of Sav!:'nnah.
visiting her brother, Dr. Waldo E. 1\Irs. W. H.
Waters. Seligman.. �
•• '.
.
.
.lira. A. T. Jone!. • •
for the week en� • • Floyd, and her. little son, Petie Ern-
• • •
• • • Hoke Brunson and Jimmy Johnson,
Jimmy Sundy, of Beaufort, S. C., Miss Reta
Lee and Earl Lee, frpm
mett.
Sid Reagan and Fred Smith Jr., of Mrs. Leroy Tyson
and daughter. of Jacksonville, Fla., spent Christmas
�
..pent Beveral days during the week
the Teachers College, are at horne
•• • Savannah, spent the holidays with Mias Edith Tyson, spent
several days as .guests of Mr-.<:apd Mrs. Grtlnt
Barney Anderson arrived Tue.day relatives in
-the city. during the week with relatives In Tillman and other relatives in this
!With friends he,:,'. •
for the holiduy� • • from Dothan, Ala., to visit his sister,
• 0 • Savannah. vicinity.
Miss Sue Spencer, of New York Miss Eula Gammage,
of Ashburn,
Mrs. W. E. DekJe, and other relative.
Misses .Bert and Reta Lee and Earl • • •
• • °
City, Is viliting har parents, Rev. and
was the week-end guest of Mr. and
here.
Lee and John Dicken visited in Sa- Frank Olliff Jr. accompanied
Rev. Miss Doris Moore, of Sylvania
�ra A E Spencer
Mrs. H. H. Cowart.
• • ° vannah last Tuesday. and Mrs. W. L. Huggins
to Fernau- spent several days during the week
. ..
• •.• • • •
Oscar Dennis has returned to his
• • • dina, Fla., and will remain through with her sister, Mrs. G. E. Bean, be.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank McElvy, of Ex- Leo
Anderson left during' tho week
home in Montgomery, Ala., after a Misses
Martha and Helen Parker, the holidays. fore going to Hazlehurst to spend
eelsior, were week-end guests of her for
Savannah after a visit to his sis.
visit with his sister, Mrs. Wilbur students
at G. S. C. W., Milledgeville,
I
.. · . the holidays.
JIIother, Mrs. J. L. Caruthers. ter,
Mrs. W. E. Dekle.
Cason.
are spending the week at home. Miss/.L?llie Cobb, who teaches
at ° • '
•. • • •
• • •
• • •
• • • Cedartown, spent the holidays with .Mrs. Leroy Tyaon and Miss Edith
Mr. and Mrs, Charles Nevils spent Mr. and Mrs. Earl Gray, of Gray.
Miss Arline Bland, who teaches at Miss
Louise Clark and Julian Olark, her sister, Mrs. O. P. Chitty, at Lum- Tyson left Thursday for Isle of Hope
the holidays with her parents, Mr. mont,.
visited her mother, Mrs. Joe
Pan:ott, I. spellding the holidays with
of Atlanta, were lIuests during the berton, N. C. to attend the party given by
MIs.es
'and Mrs. A. L. Davis, at Nevils. Franklin, during the week.
her parents, Mr. and Mr.. A. O.
week of their mother, Mrs. H. Clark. • • • Doris and Beverly Thorpe in honor
° 0 •
• • °
Bland.
° • •
d
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Averitt and of Mis. Tyaon.
Charles Spencer, who i••tudying Dr. and Mrs. L. W. Williams,
of
• • °
Mrs. I.. R. Reid an Miss Blanche children, Getaldine and Harold Jr., of • 0 •
�t the �ehmond Semlna.ry, Richmond,
Savannah visited relatives in the
Mrs. Fr.ed D. Beasley and her guest, Bradley
have returned to Atlauta Millen, were visitors in the city for Misses Ida and Gertr,ude Seligman
-iVL, I� lIome fo� th. holidays. city duri�g the week end.
.
·Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Hutto, visited rei· after a visit
to their sister, Mr!. T. J. the week end. spent the Chlrtsams holidays in Au.
" • • •
•• °
ative. in Ludowici and St. Mary's Cobb.
-
• • • gIlIlta, where I thoy attended the
Frank Murchison, of Vidalla, spent MI.s Anna Potter Kenan, a stu·
Monday.
• • • Mr. and Mrs. Everett Barron, of Christmas dances at the Ritz Club
.'..,.eral days during the week with dent at G. S. C. W., Milledgeville,
is
• • • Mr. and Mrs. John
Bland and chil· Quitman, were guests during tha
lila cousins, Fred and Bob Darby. spending the week
at home.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Y. Deloach and dren, of Forsyth, spent
the week end week of her parents, Mr. and Mra.
and Masonic To.m�l�. I
• 0 0
0 • ° children, DeAlva and Ellis Young Jr.,
with her mother; Mrs. D. �. McDou· J. E. McCroan. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Johnston and
Mrs. J. R. Gay, of Portal, 'spent Miss Kate McDougald, of Atlanta,
spent Monday in Olaxton with his gald.
• ••
_veral days during the. week with visited her mother, Mrs. D. C.
Mc. parents.
• • • Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Thompson and
children, Miss Julie and John West,
••11 dauchter, Mrs. Devane Watson. Dougald, for the week
·end.
° 0 •
Mr. and Mrs. Durham Cobb an� little daughter, Jane, has returned to
of Waahington, D. C., and James, of
• • 0
•• °
Outland McDougald has' Teturlleil children, of
Mt. 'Vernon, were visitors their home in iav8llnah after. a visit
Richmond, Va., are· spending the holi·
Mi1lles Vernon Keown and Evelyn Miss Betty Williams, of Savannah,
to his heme at Fort Pierce, Fla., a(�er in the city several days during
the to her porents.
days here with �I:t�ves.
t'athewa, accompanied by James visited her grandmother,
Mrs. J. A. a .. isit to his mother,
Mrs. J..... Mc. week.
° •
Bland motored to Savannah F 'd y McDougald, during the weele.
Dougald.
• • • . Mrs. J. G. Jones, Mrs. Loftier De·
WYl'iN-HUGHES
" •• 0
rI a .
• • •
0 • °
John Dicken, of Sparta, lind Tal· Loac!); J. G. DeLoach and Miss Henri· A marriage
of interest to their
Mr. and Mrs .. Green" Johnston, of Mr. and Mrs. Grady Jolinston an"lj
. Mr. and Mrs. Thoma. Evans'l.of madge Ramaey
and Fred Page were etta Moore were visit�,'S in Savannah many friends was that of Miss Cora
·
�al1ah8Ms,., Fla., visited his father children have returned from a
visit Sylvania, .were guests during .�he
guests of Earl Lee several days this durinll the weok.
Lee Wynn to Daniel M. Hughes, of
and other relatives during the week. to her, parentij 'at Monti�ello.
week of ,he.r. .parents, Mr. and r.,;,...
week.
• • • Homerville, Which book place 011 Sat.
• • •
• • • F. M. Grimes.
• • • . Mr. and Mrs. 'Hubert Shuptrine urday night, Decembe� 24th, at 10
MT. and Mrs. Jason Morgan, of Mr. and Mrs. Beyerly "Ioore,' of
• • •
Dr. a.nd Mrs. E. N. Brown and
I'
have retul"I\ed to their home in Chatta· o'clock, at the First Presbyterian
· IJannnah, spent last "eek end with Savannah, visited his m�the;', !lh�.
'Mr. and Mrs. Jes3e Waters, of Lou· daughter, Margaret,
visited her moth· noolla, Tenn., sfter spending the holi· church in Waycrose, with Rev L. C.
:i;er parents, Dr. 'and "Ir.. J. E. W. B. Moore, fa;' the week enYl. isville,. a.l_ld
Nirs., .V! .. E. GO!'ld ;'re br, Mrs. E. A. Chance,
at Garfield days her.e with relatives.
. Lamotte officiating, ·using the ring
-'Donehoo.
* • • visiting ,r.eip.,tiYes -in ..Ferna.ndina �nd Sunday.
: '. '.',
... '*' '"
ceremony, in the' presence of, a few
• • • Mrs. Basil Jones and .so.n; Basil, Jacksonville, Fla.".
:
. 0,0.0.
I
Mr. and Mrs. Olliff .Everett, Mrs. intimate friends.
Mrs. B. V. Collins, Miss Carolyn are spending the week in' 'Savanlllih
• • •
Mr. 'and. Mrs, J. W .. Pellcock, of Leonie Everett and Miss Margaret Mrs. Hughes is the attractive and
Collins and Cart Collins visited rela: with her aunt, M;·s.'Will Fulcher.
'
·Mr. and Mrs.. W. I. Brantley" of Eastman,
were guests during the Everett visited Mr. and Mrs. Clydo accomplished young daughter of Mr.
,"voa in Louisville severol days duro
•• • Macon, and Mrs. H. G. Everitt, :of week
of her mother, Mrs. John F. I Collins in SaYannah Monday. Ilnd Mrs. T.' O. Wynn, of Por,tal. She
mil' the week. Mr,
and MI'S. R. L. Jone., <>f Jack· Stilson, were guests of Mrs. R.; P.
Brunnen. I
.
• ••
'.' • sanville, Flu., spent "Iast w�ek eHd Knight on Christmas day.
• • • Mr. and Mrs. Fred T. Lanier ane!"
has for the past· two years been a
Mrs. W. O. Shupla'ine and daugh. with his mother, MI·s. J"G. Jones.
• • •
Dr. and M,·s. E. N. Bro\vn and ·lit· chil'dren, Marion and Robel.t, spent
valued teacher in the Bulloch co,!nty
ters, Janett and Jurell, we I'e guests
• • • Mr .. and Mrs. L. D.
Denmark and Ite . daughter, Margaret, visited rela'jlast
week end in Savannah as guests
public schools, and it is a source of
.f Mrs. Clarence Chance in Savan·
Mr. and Mrs. Sum Northcutt and little 1iDII, Douglas, of. Jacksonville, )
tlVoS IR Warthen several days dunng of Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Thigpen.
genuine regret to her friends that her
lah l\(onday. childl'en,
of Savannah, visitea rela· spent the holidays with her par..nts..
the week.
• • • mal"l"iage will
take her away.
• • • tives in the city during the week. Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Stubbs.
• • * Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Shuptrine, r.f
The groom is the son of Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Cobb and
• • • • •
•
Mr. and Mrs. Remer Warnock ami Chattanooga, Tenn., spent several
!\irs. G. C. Hughes Sr., of Homerville,
()hildren IAave returned to their home
MI'. and 1I1r5. Howell Sewell viait· 111,·. and Mrs. Paul Newsome, of
children, of Brooklet, were dinner days during the week with
his par. ancl is a young man of sterling
cha,"
in Macon after a visit to his mother, ed his parents, Mr.
nnd Mrs. L. H. Savannah, were called here Tuesday guests
1II0nday of Mr. and MI". E. ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Shuptrine.
acter, Since his graduation from
Mra. T. J. Cobb. Sewell, at Metter, for the
week end. on account of the serious illness of
A. Smith.'
• • • Poughkeepsie, N. Y., he has been em·
• • •
•• • his sister, MI·s. Horace Waters.
• • • Miss Nan Waters, who has been played in the postoifice
at Home!"-
lIIr. and Mrs. Frank Simmons and Geal'ge S. Williams Jr., of Athens,
• • • Mr. and 1\111;-,. Lester Lee and
little visiting her sister, Mrs. Albert M., ville. By
his winsome personality ha
chil,dren have returried to their home is spending the holidays with his par·
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Hutto alr.1 then' daughter, Joyce, of Savannah,
were Gulledge, in Washington, D. C., wa, ha3 made mQny friends in
this com-
at Adabelle after spending the woek ents, Mr. and Mrs. George
William •. daughter, 'Mary Evelyn, of Buton guests during
the holidays of her called home Tuesday on
account of
I
munity.
.
1ae� with 'relatives.
• • • Rouge, La., spent last week end with parents, Mr. and
Mrs. H. W. Dough- the serious illness of her mother, Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs.' Hughes will make
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Stanback aud her sister, Mrs. Fred D. Beasley. erty.
Horace Waters.· their future home in Homerville.
Mr. and Mrs. C. ·P. Olliff and chilo young son, of Chapel Hill, N. C., are
•••
dren' motored to Savannah Sunday visiting her mother, Mrs. Edmond
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 1I1itchell and
. ami were dinner guests of his sister, Brannen. Sammy Johnston,
of High Point, N.
MrS. 'John Kennedy.
• • • C., visited G. S. Johnston and other
• • • Robert Caruthers,' of Ja�sonvill�, rolatives here during the holidays.
Mr. and Mrs. Clark Wilcox, of Co· Fla., spent several days during the
° ••
hutta, are visiting his parents, Mr. week with his mothe�, Mrs.
J. L. Mr. and Mrs. C. Z. Donaldson and
and Mrs. John Wilcox, and her moth· Caruthers. sons,
.Charles and Graham, spent the
.•r, 'Mrs. A. Temples.
• • • week end with her parents, Dr. and
° , •
·1I1r. and Mrs. Willie Brana; and Mrs. C. H. Parrish, at Newington.
Mis. Katherine Wallace, who i. little son, of Reidsville, were (Uests
•••
teaching at Pulaski, is spending the during the week of his sister,
Miss Mr. and Mrs. R. B. DeLoach and
: 'Week with, he� grsndparents, Mr. and Mary Branan. son,
Robert, of Jacksonville, Fla., bav�
lin. J. W. William..
• • • returned home after .ipendi"ng the
• • • Bascom Rackley, of Jac'k(Onville, holidays with her mother, Mrs. E. J.
.... Dr. and 101 ••. Leo Temples, of Au· Fla.,
is spending several d�ys tlli. Foss.
� guata, ar"e'-1vi.iting �er mother, Mrs.
week with hi. parents, Mr. and Mrs.
·
.J. E. B�:wen, and his mother, Mrs. W. J. Rackley.
.
•
A. Temples, for the week.
• • •
• • • Mr. �nd Mrs. Frank Doar, of
.r. and Mrs. P. L. Sutler and SO"ol Rocky Mount, N. C., are Yisiting her
;pIailIp, have returned to their hom� iister, Mrs. W. E. Dekle, arid other
ill Columbia, S. C., after a visit to relatives her.e.
:L!ter mother, MrS. W. T. Smith.
• ••
.
::Jrlr. 'and Mra. B. J. I>hepherd, MidS
"J,rkmle Shepherd and Davis Shepherd,
eo 'IDf Savannah, were dinner guest. Mon.
cia,. ()f Mr. and Mrs. Joe Waters.
•••
Mr. and Mrs. Durward Watson, of
Macon', spent several days during the
week with his parenta, Mr. and Mrs,
J. G. Watson.
...
• ••
Mr. and Mr•. Wale,. Lee, Misses
Bert and Reta Lee and Earl Lee were
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Anderson Monday.
° ••
...
Miss Madge Cobb, who teaches at
Zebulon, has arrived to spend the
holidays with her mother, Mrs. T. J.
Cobb.
Dt.. and Mra, Powell 'Temples, of
South 'C6rollna, are visiting relatives
JI\)h� city.
• ••
Mr. and Mrs. John OVe<"str.eet, and
little daughter, Patricia, of Sylvani",
spent several days durin II the weele
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Au·
brey Martin.
JOHNSON HARDWARE' co.
"Strictly Cash'"
STATESBORO,.
GEORGIA
Supplies
At Lowest Prices In Years
Farmers·
CHILLEI) PLOW REPAIRS FO�
�
• 0 •
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Mall'ard, of
Anniston, Ala., were guests: during
the week Qf his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Lowell Mallard.
· ..
Oliver
Chattanooga
Syracuse
Lynchburg
Avery
Vulcan
Watt
Imperial
Bo� Dixie
Moline
Gantt
Blue Bird
Pocket Knives
Lard Cans Butcher
Knives
Sausage Mills
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Mathews and
children, Misses Evelyn and Mar·
guerite and Charlie Joe Mathewa,
have returned from a visit to her
parents at Axon.
· .. · .. Singletrees
pac Bands
Hole Diggers
Leather Collars
Bridle Bits
Doubletrees
Collar Pads
Can�as Collars
Axes
Saws
Traces
Bridles
Hames
Plow Lines
Hoe Handles
Harne Strings
Mr. and Mrs. w: T. Sledge have reo
turned to their home in' Chattanooga,
Tenn., after a visit to hell. parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred BraMen.
Mr. and Mrs. E. B� Seckinger, of
LaGranic, were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Stubbs Tuesday enroute I
home frllm a visit to Mr. Seckinger's I
father at Rincon, Ga. I· ..Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Tyson had a5the�dinner guests C ristmas Mr.
and Mrs. L. E. Robinson, Mr. and
Mrs. Rudolph Thorpe, Mr. and Mrs.
Willington Roblmon, Miss Marion
,J'tobin��ir; Mioses .Doris. Thol'Jll> a"J
Beverli ''I1borpe, al' ,of:,�avannah,
· ..
Mr. "na Mrs. E. T. Denmark ani!
little 30n, Thomas, left Wednesday
for their home in Marianna, Fla ..
after spending the week hore with
relatives. They wer:e accompanied
by her aunt, Mrs. Remer C. Mikell,
who wil� spend some time in Madiso"1
Fla.
�,. " ""_ t.... '.
